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COUNTY OF PRESCOIT AGRICULTURAL SOCiETY.

The Annual Meeting of the County of Pres-
cott Agricultural Society, was held pursuant to
publie notice, at the Court IIouse in L'Orignal,
on Monday, the 6th day of February, 1854.

Charles P. Tre.,dwell, Esquire, President,oc-
cupied the Chair. He declined re-election, and
made some remnarks on the occasion which wll
be found below.

Charles lessey, Esquire, was unanimously
appointed President for the ensuing year.

Chauncey Johnson, Jun., Esq., Treasurer, S.
M. Cushman, Esq., Secretary.

James Cross, Philip Downing, Alfred Cass,
Simon Cass, George Willis, James Street and
Richard Allen, Esquires, were appointed Di-
rectors.

The following resolutions were put to the
meeting, and carried unanimously

Nloved by CiiAUNcEY Joussos, Jun., and seconded
by mr. PETR STIRLING,

1. That the thanks of this Society be presented to
Charles P. Treadwell, Esq., for ls valuable services
as President of this Society, for the district of
Ottawa, and the Counties of Prescott and lussell
for inany years, and while we regret his retirement
froni the office of President of our County Society,
,Ie rejoice that his services have been appreciated
by the- Province at large, in his appointicnt to thel'residency of the Provincial Association.

Moved by Mr. WILLIAM EUADLEY, and seconded
iby Mr. EwE McMASTEn,

2. That Col. Thonson, R. L. Dennison, Sheriff
Ruttan, and John Hiarland, Esq., having becii bal-
lotted out, and having retired fron the doard at
the end of last year, and as we acknom .edge their
£evices for the past, the Agricultural Society of the
County of Prescott would nnst respectfully recom-
-2end these ge-itlemen to the Bureau of Agriculture,
'or a re Clceîon as members of the Board.

Moved by Mr. Joux PATrEr, and seconded by Mr.
FAnQUuAR RonisoN,

3. That the thanks of the Agricultural Society of
the County of Prescott be tendered to the Bureau of
Agriculture for its exertions in favor of the Poard
and Association of Upper Canada, nnd also for the
assistance rendered to the Agricultural bocieties
throughout the Province, and we w'ould beg to
suggest that a Bureau of Coiiineree and Manufac-
turcs be established vith as little delay as possible.

Moved by Mr. Sls:>x Cass, and seconded by Mr!
JAMEs Cnoss,

4. ''hat the Agricultural Society of tlc County of
Prescott acknoiwledge vith great pleasure the un-
wearied exertions of the founders and members of
the Agricultural Board of Up per Canada and they
feel confident that they express the feelings of all
the farmers of the County, in acknovledging the
success of their labours and thanking them for their
exertions in behalf of Agriculture.

Moved by Mr. H. WAîn SToim, and seconded by
Mr. ALFR ED CAss,

5. That the thanks of the Agricultural Society of
the Couity of Prescott be tt.ndeî ed to the Agricultu-
ral Association of Upper Canada, for their exertions
in bringing before the public the productions of Ca-
nada atiour Animal Exhibitions, and this Society is of
opinion that the Association is eititled to the thanks
of every fariner in the Province for its services. .

Meved by lr. CHAuScEY JoiSsToN, and seconded
by Mr. Jouîx PAI .

6. Thiat the late President 0. P. Treadwell, Esq.
lie requested to furnish a copy of bis address foi
publication, together vith the proceedings of thi,
meetng.b

After the regular routine business ot this Sooiety
was disposed of, the imsecting adjourned until.tho
first day of May, at the Court Ilouse in L'Orignal.

CHARLES IIURSEY, .Prcsident,
S. M. CUSHMAN, Secretary.

REMAIBRS
3fade by Cn.antrs P. TnEADIVELL, Esq., at I Origna

th of February, 1851, on the occasion of his retire-
ing from the office of President of the JAgrculturdi
Society of the County of Prescott.
GENTLEIMEN,-On declining a re-election 'to

the office of President of your Society, vhich I
have had the honor of holding for the last sixteen.
years, and whiilst returning yotU my thanks for
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that expression of your confidence, peimit me to f While te lumber trade las in many instances
make a fev rernaiks. urnislied le means foi improving our buildings,

The fist A2riicultiral Society for tie Ottawa t has aiso secured to us a market for farm pro-
Dist lt, coinprisiing the Counties of Prescuit ai.d duce, and at te same lime Taised he price of
Russeil, (Jhe latter at ilat lime inicluding the libor la soch a degree, that doe u .k mus bo
TowIs,"hipb of Gluncester and Osgoud wihiiii ils almost eitirely perioimed by the farmer and bis
limits), was orzanized utider lte Presidency of sons.
lhe late Ion. Geoige Hamilton of llawkesbury -'e great superiorily which the Western part
Mills, and i held the oflice of Treasuier. The of Ippe- Caiada possesses over Ile Lastein, con-
institution bi then a novely, e tility ofe amers
which had [tt been tested, it was fouind difficult the former section fullov that brai ch oi indusîry
to raise fite necessary aioun' of lands; thiz de- excIu,îvely, and devule au their euiergy, bodily
iicietcy was made up by Mr. Hlamillon, Dr. and mite, Iu secure ifs succes. Tiey fdko
David Patter, Donald i\lcDoniali, Esq., tisen greal palais lu secure tle bebt and cieanebt seeds
M.P.P., and myself. Wiei, itcwevei, the So- of ai kiîids, and prepare f.ieir sous as well as
ciety became letter developed, we were not al- possible for lie recepîiuiof te seed ira te piopýr
lowed Io coitribute beyond Ilhe amoniit of our season.
sibscripltionrs, and our liberality was handsomely They have more labor saving machines, both
repaid t-y our increased subsctiptions. IMaiy for the piepîralloi ofte gouîîd auîd for becîirine
who weie with us then, have de.cended to tit the crops. Tey ao caretiliy attend b te Il.
graves, baut hlîeir estates wiith their good naines trodm lion of sîperior cale, sheep, swire and
and inidustiious habits have beei lft to their off- bousîry.
apring. In taking a retiospect of lte past, I Ar n< the more favoirable sympIoms con.
would bp-g leave Io direct youir attention ain thewo LI br ae10drc tt tetioiiit etced wiîh farising, 1may ntice Ille esîablish.
first place, to Une depaitment in which ne do iot ment amng us (f an excellent iibrary,
appear to have inade any advancement. li lie coitt.iiiuîtg a large assortmethe of buoks treatin
early days of our society, the farm yardy o Dr. of A iculture, nbich 1 feel proid Io recommend
David Patter, Donald McDonal, Eîlita Cass, Io every pr.cticai farmer. Thete ns also, 1 am
Joseph P. Cass anid Elijah Keliogg, Esquires, happy b iÎd, an irrest beginreiîîg lo bc evinc*
could produce catle fully equal tu any in these es ii fav'ur of ioriiculiîai pursUis.
Counlies at presenl. li a circunar of mute, daied 2tid of Januaîy

lin the neighbouring Cuunty of Careton, how- last,a. Piesidetît of the Agricuitural Association
eveç, several farmets have etne,.tly enteted int of titis Province, aiessed lu c of te Couniy
the business of bieeding tlie bebt Englisi and Agnla S
;Scoîch cattle, as well as inparoviig the breed of
horses.aeion, an solicit your co-operatson, iii o fat

.Atmong lhem I would make special mention of as yoamay be pleaseci loipprvve o them.
Wm. B: ers, Esq , of Goodwood hall, near Rich- taîîk ynu for the cotfidetice which yon baya
mond, and of Wm. Thompson, Esq., of Nepean. so long reposed in me, and looping tat a kind
'Our liorses have improved, but ini this respet t we Providence m.y give yuu favorable seasonsi
are still behind our neightbours in lthe United wVsh you every succes. in ytour futuc- efforisfa
,States, especia ly ini carriage horses. the welfare of tie Society, fron the Pnesidency

The establishment of Ploughing Matches bas of 1 now relire.
done mch to improve our young men ini the use
cf that most niecessaty implement of husbaitdry, TOWNSHIP OF Hà 1LON FAMM38 ClVJ
.the Plough.

Titis branch of Agriculture is much indebîed
io the exertions and example Lof Peter Stii ling, CA2YÎDGED IENIT.>
;Esq., who was the first to titroduce lte Scotch
PloghTe Townsip o Hamilton Farmes' CIA

Ii the production of grain and hay our farmers 'îeld a meeting at Cobourg, on February 24tb
will bear a favorable comparisoin with ihose of n
any of the adjoinitsg coulinties, anîd being provided~vîi at xcilt> Yraciifrcrslueuî îe uas cailed le thse cL.air. fIla. P. R1. WRIGH7with ant excellent mnaterial for con struicting( fences
(white- cedar), some of our enclosures will vie
with the best in the Province. GENTLEMEN,-Ille present position oh fana-

In reference to fari yards, stables, aud oct- ing iere, thee are comp..atively few ofsuicieL
.buildings generally, the Ea.sterrn section uf Upper spirit lu isake the a'îempt at ais experireiit %ii
Canada, lar excels the Western ; tlhe means by suine of te expensive Artifictal Maltaies; n'id,
which the most cumplete specimens of tliese kiiow lu weih lit itete are maiîy wodtou
lhav2 been coiisructtd, were derived from suc- tose and purse pruîsd mei, who %.ill laugi atIù
cessful operaiions in lthe timber trade, for in- attempt o tie berit wo would deni
stance, those of Mr. Byers, which are decidedly frum teir use. 1 am ofupition, hiwever, litIl
tmong the Dest in the Province, combining econ- are on le ove of a comi)ete nevolutiot il Cana'
emy with utility in a higli degree. That geintte- diai faimîîg, tai te indolent and prolitlesssYý
inan), havinsg nîow turned al] lis attention lo Agîi- tem ofbare failows wiil give place toth' eniih
.Culture, wil1, I arn conîfident, tender great service eied and proitable r'gular rotation and gren
.tQ the fananiiig interest. cropee anW d that lheis atade sin drmand atteilns

sunihd h mas o ipovn orbulins
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to the cheapest and best modes of producing roots,
and that result will only be bîought about by a
liberal use of some of the manures which the ex-
perience of others so lighly recommends to our
notice. The term Artificial Manure is generally
understood to apply to all foreign substances not
directly connected with lthe farm yard, that is-
neither the product of vegetable growth, nor
directly the residuum of the consumption of vege-
table substances by animais. Thus Guano is
pdimarily derived from tIhe ocean, in the fisi con-
sumed by sea fowl, whose excrements tiavin-
accurnuliated on islands and rocks fnrnisi an ai-
most inexhaustible supply of a manure so power-
fut and concentrated as to bafile ail attempis at
imitation ; then the earth presents another class
of inures, not tLe resuit of vegetable erowth
but the product of Geological events, as the lime-
stone racks, chalk, and mari beds, gypsum de-
posits, and sulphur, from which is derived sui-
plnie acid (oit of vitriol) nov largely used to
facilitate and economise the effect of bones.
Again, there is another class to which the term
'Artificial'applies almost exclusively,they consist
individually of different substances niixed in
varions proportions accorduiig to the special pur-
poses to which they are imsended to apply. Thus
we have a -ariety specidlly compounded to pro-
mote the growth of turnips and other root crops in
whicti piosphoric acid is largely employed ;
another variety, principally composed of nitrogen,
is maiufactuired and sold tu piomote the growtli
and yield of cereals, an:1 a third kind composel
of sait, and gy psum. I have often used it, and
can state from expeiensce tiat it is peculiarly
adapied for peas and other legumiious ciope. To
such manures the terin Special is also applied.
They aie, or ought to be, compounded on the
basis, which a chemical ansalysis of the asihes of
plants furnisli for providng their natural and pe-
culiar food; success in the use of such manures
will depend in great neasure upon the attention
wihich is paid by tIhe fariner to the principles re-
gulating the manuiacture of the maniure employed.
the most profitable system is that which we
ought to adopt, anîd in the case of Artificial Ma-
nures science has pointed out tiheir true scope and
object, and experience has already ascertained
the advantage of employing them-first, in the
cheapness oi their application, and secondly, in
the resultà. As a proof of the popularity of Guano
i. England, ils sale in 1846 was 24,000 tons, and
in 1853, 61,000! Tie English frner is forced to
calculate much closer than his more Javored
brother here, and we muwst believe that this great
increase in the use of guano would neverîhave
taken place if its profitable application hîad not
been an establishedfacl ! lis value is further de-
Moiinstrated in, the paic vhiih lias arisen in
Britai froma the piospect that tie supply will iii
a few years be exhansted. The Royal Agrieul-
tural Society oflered two years ago a premium of
$5000 to tIe inventior of a manule equal to guano
which could be sold at $25 per ton, wilicih is
about one -half the price of guano. No une ap-
pPared to claim the puze til very lately. The
7y'nes of the 26th of January says:-" A new
Patent substitute for guano consisting of decom-

posed and concentrated sea ,reed, is about to be
introduced by Mr. Longmad with the view of
claiming tIhe prize offered by the Royal Agricul-
iural Society, tius aflording another instance of
what science is likely to accomplish for us. The
proud preeminence of Great Britain in the art of
Agriculture has, no doubt, been obtained chliefly
by eiltivating green crops, in other words her
turnip culture; it is withii my recollection when
fite surplus fat stock of the County of Aberdeen,
in Sectîland, was not more thais that produted by
our Counstv of Northumberland at prese.t,-now
Aberdeenshire raniks tIse highest cuunty iii Britain
in the exportasion of fat stock. Ilow is this ?
imply becass'e the cultivation of ioot crops ob-

tains in a similai tatio, the rotation followed en-
tailing a fifts or sixth part of the arable acreage
innder green craps af some kind-without the aid
of foreign or artificial manure thi could not by
anly means be profitably accomplislied, their use
lias therefore not oni becomegeneral but almost
absolute. The first great step in advance in the
cultivation of tnt ips was the initioduction of bones
as a manure, the value of whici as a fertilizer for
this crop appears to have been totally unknown
inil about the end of Iast centtiry wien their use
began in Yorkshire, Col. St. Ledger being the
first person known to have usei them, about the
year 1780. In Scotland bones were not used at
ail until a very laie period. As a manure for tur-
nips their qualifications aie abisudaitly evideiced
in the recults which follow their application,
whilrt their special capabilities are equally well
established by the relations of their composition
and the constituents of the turnip plant; their
great certaitsy of acticn in a dry season lias been
observed by ail who have ever iad the opporta-
îiity afforded, and this quality abne vould eititle
them to the notice of the CainaJian faim-ier,. tIse
great obstacle to root cultivation being the aridity
of our climate; the influence of the manure upun
the crop can be quickened by the form of pre-
paration or the condition in which it is applied.
The firier the bones are reduced the speedse ieieur
action, as has been fully established b.y many
experiineiis, and this power of forcing the crop
lias been made available so as to hasten the period
of hoeing ten days or more. As the turnip is a
plant which in its earlier growth depends greaily
on tIse nanure and is at that period peculiarly
liable to attacks of the bug, it follows that the
more we have the manure under our contiol the
more likely is our ultimate success, and an early
feed of phosphate of lime, which bones can be
made to supplv, wili pusi on vegetation to that
staSe when it becomes capable of deriving assist-
ance fromn atmospieric sources. I have been
very successful more tian once with dissolved
boses, using for that purpose sulphurie acid, and
althoiugh at considerable expence, still not in
proportion to the benefit derived from its use. As
an auxiliary to barn-yard manure used at the rate
of 10 busheis, in dust, tothe acie, where2O wag-
gon loais of dung have been peviosibly well in-
corporated with the soil, a good crop of turnips,
if not otiherwuse neglected, may be looked for
with certainty. Canada is essentially a fiesh
consuming and consequently a bone producing
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country; we must have the means of renidering
the heads, hortis, hoofs, and skeletons of our wit,-
ter statved cattile, which disfigure the fair face of
nature rountd many a rich farmer's steaditng
availat le for the purpose of manure, and thus
nake the evil cure itseif. Probably some may
thi'tk I pl.ce too high a value on tlie turnip crop,
but I amn impressed with the conviction that this
country will never be really great in agriculture
until every farmer produces an abundgtnt supply
of turnips, or an equivalent in other mots! and
this state of things wili only be profitably accom-
plished by calling to our assisiance the aids
which science offers to us id artdicial manures.
I thitîk, Mr. Chairman, iltat if our Agriciltural
Societies would offer liberal ptemiums for the
best course of experimentis with guarto antd botes
applied ta root crops, and furntishi intending ctrm-
petitors with a certain quantity of eacih under
certain rules, it would be the means of elicitittg
a large anount of practical information, as weil
as a tes.t of their adaptedness to our climate, and
on the prittciple that seeing is beiccing would,
I have tno doubt, retnove much prejudice againsi
a principle which ignorance only las the hardi-
hood to deny. I thank you, gentlemen, for the
patience with which yout have listened to my re-
marks, those which will follow I tru>t vili fur-
nish conplete evidence that the motto of our Club
is "progressive improvement." (Cheers.)

MR. Jous MÂssoN said-I had an opportunity
of getttg a large quantity of bones which had
accumulated about the kennel where Mr. Boul-
ton's hounds vere kept, on my frm ; these I
carried seven miles to Mr. Allan's mili, vhere
they were gioutd, then I placed them ma a heap
and mixed with them a quantity of animal refuse
and wood ashes, coverintg the pile carefully witi
black muck, three or four incies thick, and left
them for ten days, in which lime the bones were
reduced to a fine powder; the pile carefully
turned and mixed and immediately appied mn
drill,'followed by the turnip drill. Before orsince
I have never seen any such crops of turnips in
this conatry, and frotm this I was induced to re-
peat the turnip crop the next year, which proved
ittle inferior to the first, a proof that one crop

was not sufficient to exhaust ite manure. Ihave
been in the habit of using ground bones sttce
18-26, when I fitst applied them on four acres,
part of a twelve acre field, ail in turnips, eigit
acres sown manured with well rotted barn-yard
manure; the seasot, as most of us know, was
one of exttemedrouth,and I had as many ttrttmps
off the four acres as off the eight. It wasaserious
'loss to me when the hounds were sold, bones
about the premises got very scarce, and I had no
opportunity of getting supplied from atty other
-source.-(Mr. Wade) c I think Mr. Masson was
the only one who fourtd the hounds profita'.le."
.(Laughter.)-(Mr. Masson) I did so, and would
'willingly have paid additional rent to have them
kept on. He could, so far as his experience
went, strongly recommend the use of bones for
'the turnip crop in preference to any other manure,
and was quite prepared to state also, that il was
the cheapest.

Mr. JoaN WDE said he considered that arti-

ficial tmanures were of as great importance to us
if not more so, than in Britain, from the cirettm-
stance of our worktng season it the fields being
so short, seldom commencing before the middle
of Aprîl, wiereas it Btitain the seeding is
aways finisled, so far as the cereals are con.
certed, in March, leaving them a full montth
more than us to prepare tieir land for green crops,
summer fallows, or other operations of that
nature, thatt we have ; con.sequently, we iate to
perform in the space of six % eeks tite same ope.
rations that they have thrce months to work upon.
And il is on this accouat that ltattd manures
become of such importance Io us, particularly on
green crops ; when suppose on a farm of say 200
actes, if you grow twenty acres of green crops
and break up twentty acres for summer fallow (a
fair propurtion in a five course shift), this must be
ail performed in from 3 to 4 veeks: atnd the usual
amount of force com-monly employed upon faris
of titis size is not more than 2 efficient teams,
and probably 3 to 4 men. Il is found that, sup.
puintg we have suflicient manuie in our yards to
put on our green crops, ve have not time at that
season to draw il oui without nteglecttttg other
operations of imperat ive necessily. Consequently,
if guano, bote dust, or any other land matureof
tiat deseiption, could be procured, the lime of
puttintg it our turtip or other root crops would be
shortened ncarly two-thirds, as il will take tiwo
teams nearly a week to draw manure enough for
eight or ten acres ofi grountd for roots; ani this
serous amoutnt of time, at that par*,cular period,
would be saved in that vay, and be available in
any other required. le ltad tried guano on two
occasions with very satisfactory results, and con.
sidered 1 cwt. equal to 15 loads barn yard ma.
nire. le lad not yet tried bote dust, and could
not speak fiom experience of its results. He had
used plasteT for le 'enteen years N i1h areal SUC-
cess, and co.,ideied that it had dotIbled, and
sometimes trebled his crops of grass; the effecis
in our neigtbourhood have been almost like
magic; and ie could say vith cettainty that he
has realised not less tian 300 or 400 dollars a
year from the simple application of from 25 to 30
barrels of Plaster, the quantity ie commonly
used. le had used il on peas, but considered
the direct application to the crop rather dangerous
in moist or wvet summers, produtcing too mnuch
straw ; and as lie iad so long applid il on his
farm he found he could get enough of peas from
the effect left in the landi the second year. Mr.
Wade concluded by recommending itue Ton-
ship Society to make use of their funtds in im.
poriing guano and bone dust, by the quantity,and
giving il to the members of the Society ai cost
and charges. (Cheers.)

Mr. GEO. BLAcK said that le had not rmuch
experience with artificial mattutes in Canada, bt
had experienced the good effects of bone manure
in the old country. Mr. Elacker, in Irelan,
made some expet itments witi mantures on turnips,
which may not be amiss to mention here; theY
vere,1st with pounded bones, 2nd, burned bones;

3rd, peat ashes ; 4th, pure cow droppings; 511,
bot lime; an equal part of each being weighed.
The result was-No. 1 gave 87 Ibs., No..2, 10
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No. 3, 76, No. 4, 88, No. 5, 54; thus showing could fot rav whether it %vould bave the saie
that buraed bones vere superior to any of the eih'ct on a different soi. liswasasandylIam.
others. He used 15 bushels of bones last year on Mr. llwîi ARDSON thought it unnccessary to
li acres of turnips; the land got a light coatoÇ take up the time o the meting. le 1ighlyap
coare manure, ploughed im the previous fail ; the proved of ail that had been s-id b Mr. Black
other portion of the field was heavily manured ni and other speakers on the subject [ grant crops
the rovs wlth fermented manure, previous to and artificial manures.
sowing the turnip seed, likewise a quantity of A vote ofîhanks was giver Io Mr. P. R. Wright
ashes; the turnips on the bonex were a good even for his .ixceiient and interesting opening speech.
crop, which he roceived a prize for, while the W. R. RIDDELL, Secty.
other portion was a very uneven crop. He had
not used guano in this country, but from experi-
enre of its ellects in Scotland and iii Ireiand lie REPORT OF THE EAST ZORRA FARMERS' CLURB.

cad no doubt of ils efficacy in this coumry. AsC
Z)r s ra quantity of animal food consumed ON CHIANGE 0F SE,&

effect on a difretsol Hswa sny om

in Canada, an immense buuk of boues might be March , 184.
coIieetcd; aiso, from tanueries. horns, hair and A moretogv of a ll Fast Zorra Farmer. Club
Cher animaa maoter; tserrs is another source froro g
wvhich, 1 arn sorry to say, enormous quantiies of 1Ivas liehi at Donaldsors liote], 12th lino, the
banes mnighA be covteceed, that is front dead ani- 2nd March.
nals; but this last source wvii1 dirnin-isi as the The (hairrnan introduced the subjet, saying
eitivationi of .,roon crops incroases. lio agreed 1il. was one ilhat de-erved great attention at our
wifi Mr. Wrig as cte beneit of usinr sait hands-much more than il usuaily received.-

it nlatr on ieas. fie eieved it w uid in- Sone had aiready vegan to change their seed,
crense the yield ; the piaster, ;tt the same time, 1but som-e bacl been in the habit of sow'ing the
ctereis a srothring crop of srav. Ho had 1 same oats 10 or 15 years rEnning, to save the
uind two barredsa f si t on and o bc sos eds m igh trouble of going three or four miles change
I3arl-'3,, the same being very fouti vith chariock 1 ilhemn; but ho thought, aIl seed ought Io be
seed; il desroyel te chareo s, and hie ad a changed, oats as wei as wheat.
good crop of ar ey ; but a on oside, so here no el d at D ona td o r e as l i e th
sait was iser, the oariey was rnostiy smotnered 1 feel sorry ibat the duty of draoingr up the
wih yellow weed. is neighbour, Mr. Geo. paper for the present meeting should - have de-
Roddick, soSved some sait on part ol a fieldi wvhicl voive i upun me-a peison altogether unfit for sei
was very fuIl of this ylow wed, il had the saTe important an indtrdueain. u making a few
cfuect a fr. Wade oad mentioned. The easy, remarks upon titis subjecet, sha first cail yur
portable, and expeitious nanner in vSic om hhey attention to the most important part of il, viz.,
can be used, ai a busy season of the sear, cer- Fait W ea, vhi h il divi e itsef ing two
tainiy in isef is a great ropomtendaion use eids :-ist. The different kinds of falivbeat,
them. There are few farme s who ea manure and, in ny judgment, their respective hnts.
the 4i, 511, or 6th part ov their fua wearly, fron -2nd. The bst mode of prepaing such seed for
their barri yards; and Nvithout a rotation, an d a ching deposîted in Naturels womb-the sÂl.
proper proportion of lt rotation being maured, Fist, then, of aIl the different kinds w hich
and some kind of ge i is in- have cotnr under uty observation in point of
pwitible o keep a far in a payin conition. yield, red chaffclaims th e prefetence, yet it h as
Re okht ecoet santre miglit hati from ih iov a disposition to rust, on accournit of being
diwiierief; if the droppings of hogs and tailh e a a fe o days later tan sone otaer kinds. Wilh
these places were preher'eda d manufacturet o that kind knovn bti the naIe of Scipio, ar
tha they could be used as baud manures ithey best acquaited, hiving groio it for the iast six
wou d be ou great vau. Also, if the sagliter- or eight years, and iave found itl f stand the

ing of catel in cies asall donc ati one siambie winter as ve as any other; and being a lhitte
ineaeh place, anf a tre bloo and offa pro- earier than the r d chaf , il has ofen escaped the

irvti anti proper y preparei, il woutd be a su- ust andid flin Natuveli,%vbereas ead il been a fe
periormanure. Ho gen recomeu d sowin days ter, il would have been comparativey
plster to bejust as particular as in sowing rain. worhless; yt il is more able to sprout in wet
every qquare yard missed wilb piaster on loyen iveather. The S'oules wvhoat is not so much
is a futkftl of hay lost. M. Black concluded iznnowni, baving been groîvo but two years in lte

th thfo lln mcaution: if gaano comes in neighborhood. In 1852i showed a disposition u

dvitiderhes foif g hirpigofhg n atea ewdy ae hnsm te id.Wt

direct contact wie seeds i wi kilt tem, itlas ust, but in '53 il bas very n eood,-bt the seasoa
bet prove that bones will not do so. t as been favourable. The rwite Flint has not

M . WA recom'ended the us of a boad given saisfaction-il inclines o ioge or lay
cas, soaing machine for e shra downr as also rust. The Bubeing bas beent

Ma G. aENNT sai te bis experience i twice grown with us-ha, not rused, liasaped
the use of artifiejal manures hati been very hinit- wvei1, and lias the name of standing a Net larves:t
ed, excpt in plaser, hieh i Lad used with siedl.
veoryberefic.aî Hesuldts. le har onco tie i an d now corne consider the next proposition,
esperiment on corb , e vith equal parts of gypsurn, viz., e bes mode of peparing the see. The
eaey an e wood ashes. The resuit was a Srop of first is Canadian or American, ant cousiscs in
Oer 70 bushels of selled corn Io the acre. H a dippin te wheat in ly matie front hardwood
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ashes, sufficiently strong tu bear an egg ; the se- The above remarks, feeble and irneflicient as
cond is brine of the saine strengith tihe third is they are, 1 Icave, Mr. Presidenit and Genth îmen,
urine of the sanie strength. Now, tihe best tiode to tIre consideration of tliose more practically
of application is to take a lai .e ketle or pine tub, acquainted n ith the sibject.
fill it witih the selected liquid, tien take a bushel Mr. GRAFTON SMITI haid found changing Seed
basket and put it to tIre bottoni of tIle kettle or very beielicial. A few years ago ie ha~d brougit
tub containing tihe liquid, pour the seed gradurally some red , <'aff n hait from tlie plains, ihich
into the basket; skim it well, and dry it with gave about 30 busiels to the acre, but the second
lime. But lastly, there is another and a better c ear il m as a failure, and rusted. Last year he
preparation, viz., good clean seed, fully ripe; lhad sonecd Scipio whreai, thiclh anbwered well;
this is Nature's infallible law, and proclaiis itsel it did not rust, and bore well. Blue Stein wheat
throughout the wiole veget.rble kingdom, viz., seemed nut good-the stran being bad. Ile lad
that those seeds or nuts that are souud and fully seen a field sou n half wth the Scipio and ltalf
ripe, are mo.t sure to reproduce a fair specinen. wiih the Blue Stem: the Scipio iad been sown
But another most important consideration immredi- iliree or four years running on the sane farm,
ately connected with the successful growth of ail the Blue Stem was a change of seed- and the
grains, is the jiudicious selection and frequent Scipio did the best. Peas lie had sown for Il
change of ap1 seeds from ligitîandy and grai el )cars, both the marrow fat and the small white,
soils to heavy, strong loams, or even to clay. I but the smail white paid the best; il was very
would also recommend those changes of seed, necessary to change tihe seed-for if not changed,
and soils in cases where it may be pos:ible, to bome get grey and do not ripen aI the same lime
be from cold to warmer parts of our climate, or as the othurs. This last lot % as very good and he
from north to south. had had the same seed for five years, but this

With regard to Sprinig wheat, varions kinds year sone turned grey and came late int- season.
have come under my obseivation. For some Oats require change of seed as well. Potalce
years past the Siberian wieat waxed and waxed, oats sooi degenerated ; and he kad tried tIre b!ack
and is nowv no more. Next came the Bearded Mainle oat, but they bad no straw. The yellowv
Club, and some years it was exceedingly produe- and black common oats are liked best, and tihey
tive, but ils days are numbered and il is no longer grov good straw. As for potatoes, ie preferred
patronized. The Lalian, a bald-iead species of pirrkeyes, but some sorts gave a more pleitifol
Sprinig wheat, had its day and admirers, but like returri, such as Ivish cups, which gave nruch

<its predecessors it is out of date. A kinrd of Sp ii larger crops. Turnips he iad cultivated
wheat known as the uShell l17eat has been and largely, and thought til. purple Sw ees the best;
is stili ield in higi estimation, as it seems Cll mangrels also had donc nell with him.
adapted to our soil and climate, butatlie presert J Sping vheat he had sown e, ery )car, and of

cit seems outrivalled by anoîtrer kind .. own as i ail sorts. He had a sort called Scrtch, vhieh
the Sco!clh or Fife JIeat, wiricih till the present neigiel 63 lbs. to tie bushel, and made as good
'has defied the power of rust, aind is highly aip- floarr as the best fali %Nieat. Last year iis was

1plauded by tIhe ioruse-vives, The millers say it got in, in a bad state, from the wet weather, but
is hard to grird. It ias beer knrown to yield 30 il turrned out very well, and ne-%er rusted to hs

f!bushels per acre. knowledge.
I> With rebard to outs litile can be said, inasmuch Mr. DALE steeped his fall v1ieat in chamber.
t-s there are so few kinds witiin our reach from ley, salted, and limed as well. Ie suwed two

tWvhich to select, and when selected there is little busiels to the acre, and always got fresh seed,
Jbr no preparation requirerd. Tie Potatoe oata changing from ligit land to stronrg land, and from
f tSre a fine looking sample, but are so liab:e to ieavy to light, and always changed to bette

tdegernerate that tiey are no gerreially patronized. land. lie once saw a man who hail got what he
94Éhe Yellow Golden oats have their admirers and called a very five sort of wlheat, and not some'!
o4hay ansver weil with some, but have not with the Scipio lo match it, but tire Scipio canie ouf Nf
E1îe ; they are said to be laie ir riperrinrg. Tiere days earlier, and grLw 10 bushiels more to the
';re two kinds of black oats and of the common acre tian the bald wheat. le always grew tic
'd*lite oats, but in my oprnion it wouId be better Scipio bimself, and it did m ell wheni sown veil
3 i turn our attention to securing other and better As for spring wheat, he lad tried both Club ad
1helections. Peas, demand our utmost attent ion, Scotch w heat togetier; tIre elub wbeat vas poUr
enlhasmuch as they are likely to be the very basis the Scotch yielded 25 bushels to the acre;

6df our agricultural production,; as tireir success- seemed to turn bad in grow ing, but came round
51iifù cultivation forms a good preparation for almo.st in time to yield a good crop. and lie would sow
lOevery other crop. The best variety, in rny opi- il again. His fir.t peas were the smalvliwit
NAion, is the Yi<le Marrowfat, if sown on Spring dins, and he had also sownr the marrowfats. Ii
i ITilugiing, as they are large and difficult to cover, had triedthem both in the same fiel,. The stral

d if sonv on fall ploughing should rather be they gave was about equal in quantity, but td
spUt in by a cultivator or by a light plougirig.- small early pea bore one-third greater crop toti

The small Dintsor Ji ie peas answer very well1 acre. Oats ie had tried a good deat. Wien r
odki the farm, but are not in so good demand in England, he and another man, had got some t

o.irie market. The selection of a good lean sample the black Tartarian oat ; he got 70 bushels toth
io-ft-either or any kind, together with frequent aere, so he tried threm again, but they degener

fimidnging, will be found highly advantagcous to ted, for the straw was small and the head shot
the practical agricullurist. and they gave no more than 25 bushes to
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acre. Had tried the white Tartary oat, and tley
did well. le grev from 40 to 50 bustiels ut
widvte, but only 30 of black, but black he thought
might answer on vet loarny lanti. Sow them
togethler on rnoderately gooi lant, and the white
wou'd be much the best. Irish cups were the
best pitatoes he knîew, enaher in England or here,
but they were very scarce. Of turnips, one ought
to grow two sorts, the white for fall feednz and
the Stuede. The seed required for the dîuferent
grains vas. far wheat, entier fali or sprmng, two
bushiels; b-une say one, some l, but two are
liule etiongh; maniy an acre was missed by the
Feed being too thini. Oats ought to grow thick;
not two bushels, for then they grov tal and ihmt,
but four busles were required to grow a crop
pioperly.

The Secretary had growr forty bushels white
from two bushe s seed, and the straw was very
ieavy, but it was on a very worn out font piece
of lad that requiret a faiiov to brîug it into any
sort of order at all, and was not tit for wheat; so,
perhape, they got better ticatment titian oats gene-
rally got.

Mr. TuRNt thought -white oats grew more 10
the aere, and did not siell ont so much in carry-
in. le liad sown black oats a good deal, but
preferred the white, as tley grev ten bushels
more to the arre.

Mr. Fit.AzER found the black oats did best for
him. le hatd grown the potatoe oats, but his
land being low and wet, they grew rank and
lodzed. lie had tlied the black Maine o..t too,
but~the connon black oat tid the best for him.
He had sowed three kinds of wheat tins year-
rei ehaff, Scipio, and another sort ; they were ait
equal. He was quito sure potatoe oats ran to
straw too much ini heavy sou.

Mr. D)NALDSoN conisiderel Mr. Smith's plan
a very ;pod one, and would always change from
light sou to heavy, and fromn heavy to hght. le
had always fonna the Scipio wheat the best for
his farm, and Scotch wheat made tue best spring
wheat, yielding most to the acre, and tIo the
ha1shel. As for oats, he preferred the black Ca-
nadian ; hiad tried the potatie oats, but in two
year it degenerated, and one loses one-third in
cuting it, if otut very particular. le thought
land might be injured by sowing too much seed
as well as too little, and three bushels was enough
if every plant would grow, though of course it
<epeided on the quality of the seed. 1le pre-
ferred the Swede before any other turnip, for he
had never seen the globe come out so well here
as in England, but the Swede he had seen quite
as.god. His friendI Mr. Jackson lias produced
thus year as good a crop of turips as he had ever
seen in lad. Mangel wurzel, he thonght,
could be raised better, heavier and cheaper than
Swedes. He had sown the blue pea, but in tvo
or three years they degenerated into a grey pea.
lad tried marrowfat and white peas, and the
white grew much the heaviest crop. He preferei
the pinkeye potatoe, for though not the heavi-
est crop, they were much the best for the table.

The Secretary here remarked that though man-
gel wurzel were nice sweet roots, they were bad
or cows and ewes in the spring, producing a

large flow of very poor milk, which did not nou-
risi the calf or hinb, being little better than
wateu ; and in the case of ahe ewe, distending
the udder unnaturally, anti the lamb being unable
to take it ail, eurdling in the bag, and biinging
on infiamedi bag, and ail its concomitant diseases.
It was very well where quanity mas ail that was
required, but not otherwise.

'Tlhe Chairman said that though we thought
ourselves wiser thanour forefathers, and perhaps
were so in many things, they lad still leit us the
golden rule cfchianging the seed. The advantage
of the Seipio vheat was, thatabout the end of June,
when the rust struck the wheat, the Scipio being
an carly sort, was past the danger.

Mr. CooKx hiad always grown the Scipio wheat,
and had never chainged te seed, but hiad sold
some for seed wheat on account of its goodness.
lie took great 1 ains to clean his seed, so as to
dîive out ail the chaff. He haid sown potatoe
oats la,t vear, and haid taken tlie first prize, as
his weigliei 43 lbs. the bushel; and in conse-
quence of cleaning his seed oats well the last
two years, he hiad grown much better crops. He
haid -ot tired of sowving marrowfat peas, and get-
ting back scarcely the seed, and had sown the
small white pea for seveil or eight years; they
certainfly changed their colour, but they fed the
plus quite as well. Turnips lie did not raise
much ; but he hatd good crops of potatoes, and
had twice taken the first prize with them. Some
talked about enting and picking, but he planted
vhole ones. Last year he had picked out ail

fair-eyed potatoes for seed, but saw no difference
from wien le planted them ail just as they came
to hand.

Mr. G. SUITîr had picked some of his best
pinkeyes last year, and planted them whole, in
ihe same field with his eut sets, placing them in
the best ground and giving themevery advantage,
for he waiited some show potatoes. At first they
,rew betier and looked better than the others,
but after all tuîrned out the lightest crop, being
too full of roots and tops.

The Chairman meniutied he had some very
fine potatoes once given him by a man who pas-
sed his gate with a team, called Mashaiics, but
by planting tihem year after year they had come
to sornething very like pinkeyes.

Mr. GRAFTON SMrTI thought dressing wheat for
smut of no use ; his brother dressed lis, and he
did not, and there was never any difference in
their crops. '

Mr. DALE had once got in 16 bushels of wheat
from one man, which he sowed in three different
lots; the first two were dressed for smut, the
third was just soaked in ashes and water, and it
was covered with snmut, and it was only sown
five days later than a seven acre field that showed
no signs of smut.

The Chairman then, in summing up, regretted
he would not have an opportunity of meeting the
members of the Club again this vinter, for this
would be their last meeting. He trusted, how-
ever, that what had been said would not be en-
tirely withont efleet, but would be of benefit 'to
ail. He felt deeply the honour of presiding over
such meetings of able and intelligent farmers,
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and hoped, though no me knew wiat might
happen, that we should all be able tu meet again
some future iay.

A vote of thanks wa, then passed to Mr. Smith
for his paper, and to the chairman and secretary.

HUNTINGDON TOWNSHIP SOCIETY.

At the annual meeting of the Directors and
members of the Branch Agricultural Society of
the Township of Huntingdon, held in the Town
Hail on the 21st day of January, 1854, the fol-
lowing office-bearers were elected.

P. Luke, Esq., President; Walter Scryver,
Vice-President; Thomas' Baker, Secretary;
Owen Ketcheson, Esq., Treasurer.

John McCaw, Henry Ketcheson, James Fos-
ter, Henry Ostrom, James Archibald, Esq.
Simeon Ashley, Philip Ketcheson, John Wood
Thomas Graham, and Nesbit Reid, Directors.

The Annual Report of the Office-bearers and
and Directurs of the Society for the past year
was then subnitted to thie meeting, together
ivith the following remarks:_ t

We are happy to state that the financial aflairs
of this Society are in a prosperous condition ; and

webe- furîher to remark that te advaiîtages
a 1sin o the community at large from the estab-
lishment of Agrieultuial Societies in the several
Townships are not properly estimated by those
who are not members of thuse Societies. Fiom
our own observation we believe them to be a
benefit in a greater or less degree to ail the Ag-
rieultursts of the vicinity, antd varying, as the
beholder is blessed with i.steligence and means
to appreciate and use, the inpiovements whieh
rnust necessarily follow their establishinent.

.We feel justified in sa) ing that there is a de-
cided improvement in the mode of performing
agrcultural labour in the Township simce the es-
tablishment of the Society ; and that our last
Annual Show of horsts, cattle, sheep and swine
proves fully that our agriculturists have exerted
themselves to introduce stock and seed of a su-
peror description. A number of visitors and
buyers who attended our show, expressed their
surprise at the quality and quantity of the stock
and grains exiibited, and persous who have
visited other township shows, state that we are
not behind many more favoured localities.

Our list of premiums, altnough necessarily
small, shows that tnose who have taken pains to
forward the Society have not been wholly with-
out profit. The exhibition of Domestic Manufac-
tures and dairy produce proves that farmers' wives
and farmers' daughtes have resolved not to be
left in the back giound in generai improvement.

Thevegctables exhibited exceedeu alexpecta-
tion foi quantity and quality. The Swede turnip,
rutabaga, carrots, beets, cabbage, and potatoes
could tiot be surpassed, although tite past seasou
vas a very trying one of long continued.arowth.

We wo.uld recommend agicultursts generally to
turn their attention more to the culture ot green
crops, as the chimate and sou ot this section of

Icountry is well adapted for their growth, and as
they prove exceedmngly beneficial to all domestic
animals during the long, tedious winters thej
have to encounter.

But whilst we eudeavor to draw your attention
to the bnefit arisng out of what has been done
by the Society, we would wish to press mure
forcibly on your notice the fact tat muea still re-
quires to be accomplished. You will bearin
minid that the past seasen lias been severe on au
kinds of grain, and we should, as much as is
practicable, adopt such measuies as will pievent
cur lands from being so much affected by either
the continued droughts or rains which fiequeitly
cause such a feat fui dirtinution in the protuce uf
our crops. We would eartestly recommend you
to tura your attention to tlie improved system of
cropping by rotation, now successiiilly used by
the best faimers; and by draining, deep plougb
ing, and a judicious use of manure, make your
lands and crops less liable tu be affected by the
chuanges of the iveather.

ln conclusion we would earnestly entreat ycu
not to rest satisfied viti what lias been dote,
but continue in the onwaid course, saying " We
have only BEcUN." If you expect to succeed as
you ought, you must read, study, obsern e, compaie
and make the application.

COUNTY OF OXFORD AGlICULTURAL SOCIETY,

The Directors of this Society are talkm
energetic measures to make it useful to the Conn
ty. Tlhrce hundred copies of the subjoined Cir.
cular have been issued by them, accompanied by
a form of a subscription list, and with a requedi

that the person to whion the Circular is sent wTil

use Lis influence to get subscribers to hlie Society.
Such a plan is well adapted to secure a large
number of new members, and is vorthy of imit-
tion by other Societies. The Circular contait!

a good deal of interesting information in rele-
rence to the affairs of the Society, and is a!
follows:-
To the Menmbers of the County and Branch SorieNltn

and all friends of ./gricultural Impraveient i iJ
Couniy of Oxford:
GENTLEMEN,-It is gratifying to observe tL

lar ge number of Agricultural Societies whidh
have recently been established throughout tIii
Province. These and other agencies are silently
but steadily awakening the best energies of Oî,1
population. The prosp'cts of the country e-
tinue to improve. The higi prices being obtaied
for every kind of farm produce encourage 
Farmers to bring their land up to a higher stale
of productiveness, and to aim at te introducltt
of the more valuable kinds of stock. Ail arebe
coming alive to the fact that il is almost the sai
trouble and expense to raise a common ani!nl
as one of the gr.atest value. A general anxiei
prevails to gel impioved stock. It is the prin
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pa objct of our Agricultural Societies to aid the subscription to the Society, 5s. annual subscrip-
frmer in accomplishing this point. Conbined lion, mleludnîg the Agriculturist, 2.s. 6d. The
:rs will effect what may be beyond the reach Directors contidently hope to sec a large portion

of enterprizl. iIow nucih as the llighland Ag- of the valuable improved stock, now lo bc found
rtltural Sielety done for Sotland ? Whether in every Town-hip of this County competing at
we regard the magniticent stock of every kind the next annual Show of the Society.
anl destcription ta be seen at their annual exhibi- dEo. ALxANDrn, President.
tions, or the vast variety of Implements ingen- JAMC., ScAFF, Secy., C. O. A. S.oasly designe to save labour, and enable the Woodstock, March, 1854.faticr to ti his %% ork ln a mure eîbcient nanner,
or w'thet

,..r we tonk at the resu!ts of the superior -

luibandry practised in that land, it must bc re-
maY1.e,I that under lthe fosterimig imiluiencesof suchr
Seioties, British Agrienlit olhas reached itspie- -- -
sont eminence to become a model for the world's ON THE EDUCATION OF FARMERS' DAUGHTERS.
imitation. (otne.It asugrs well for the future greatness of this (Coniinued.)
fertile country, that itl has alrea:y commenced to To the Editor of the .agriculturust:
manifest the saine spirit and zeal for improve- Second : Scheol education should not he allowed
ment. The Provincial Exhibitions during the ta interfere with urgent claims of humanity. The
last two yeart bore abundant testimony ta the writer of these lines lias knuown cases, while re-
enterprize of ils inhabitants, and while the diffe- sidiing in the Slate of Ohio, in vhich the sick
reut Branch Societies around us are prospering have labored under much inconvenence, and in
ani striving vhich shall do the most good, the some instances abslIue want of attention, not
Directtor of the Agricultural Society of this Couin- because there were not persons enough in health
ty twonid desire to see its sphere considerably ta take care of the sick, but because those young
endued. Under the provisiuns of the Statute, persons, who might have attended ta this neces-
two-tifths of the government appropriation are sary duty, must be kept constantly at school.
retainued for ils support and the Directors cherish Now, when urgent claims of hnmanity, like the
the hope of seeing such an aecession of new above, are unattended ta, and the sick left to suf-
member- titis year, as will enable thein ta issue fer or perish for vant of care, because school
a much larger list than hieretofoe ; but this will education must not bc interrupted, il appears to
depend upon he success of their present effois. me ta b carrying matters a litle too far; besides,
Protier time and attention qshtl ho given to the a young female, in learining ta s3 mpathise with
rnanagement of its affairs, ta prevent the exist- lte afilicted, and in administering relief to the
ence of any just grotuds of lissatisfaction, and sick and dying, is pursuing a proper education,
everveare shall be taken to gtecure for theannual much mure effectually titan if kept al] the time
Show, compctent judges whobe decisions may at echo. 1, to the neglect of the afflicted.
be rehîed upon as just between the different com- Thiid : Education should be so coniducted as not
pctitors. 'l'ie County Society ownsat the present to foster hbits of indolence. Aimost every far-
maonent five Buslk, viz.: two Short-harns, two mer knows, that if he gives his son an extended
Ayrsires, and one Hereford, vhich vill be hired and liberal education, assehool education is gene-
Out for the season or the day of the Spring Cattle rally conducted, suci education indisposes him
Fair. The latter, it wiill be remembered, took the for the labors of the field. And almost every
first prize ai the Provincial Show last year. With farmer's wife knows, that if she sends herdaugh-
renpect to the recent purchase of the Suffolk ters to a female academy, for any great length of
Punch for the suim of £300, by the County So- time, they become idhsposed for househoid in-
ewty, the Directors vouli eaim permission to dustry and domestic economy; and titis seems to
give a brief extract fiom the report of the last the writer, not an accidental, but a natural and
Exhibition of the Royal Agricultural Society of almost necessary consequence, for the sedentary
Ltndandt, merely ta show the high estimation in life of the scholar induces titat physical debihity
whici this breed of Hlorses is held there:-" The which unfits himn for the labors of the farm or the
firt prize Stallion at tlhe last Show held ai Glou- house. Besides,school education must generally
Cester wa.s a Suffolk Iorse of very great pover. be acquired at the.precise period when the physi-
lie was active and mu<-eular. The neck rather cal eniergs require exercise, that they may
dsproporionately short, and the head large. The acquie tliat power of endurance which tenders
bones of the legs were thin and flat, with large labor a delightful employ ment. The inference
joints and broai caps--all sigis of bodiiy vigoui. is, that mental edtiottun, aud habits of industry
The enlour charaeteristie of tihe breed -ehestut. must be acquired at the saine lime. From the
The bodty very compact, close and well rib'ed, above remarks it may be presumed, that I am
ctonng quite up to thp character of the PuNcr." greatly in favor of vhat are calied manuai labor

The Directors hope tiat their new purchase schools, where the stodent devotes a certain por-
wil ctve general satisfaction, and vomild state in tion of his time toagriculture or some mechancal
conclusion that their only desire is to aid in every art, and the rest ta study,-thus acquiring know-
poasible wav to render the S.'ciety useful in the ledge, bodily health, power of endurance, an:d
Coluitry. Is it not truly the interest of all the habits of intiustry at the same lime.
leading farmprs of this great Agricultural District A most interesting report appears in the Agri-
to support their own County Society ? Annuai culturist of last year, page 339, f rom the Normral
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School Experimental Farm, but it doues not appear
from said report, wyhether the work was, or was
nlot, lone by hIe students; if done by the studens,
the interesîing nature of the report is incieused
by that circumstance an hundîed fold.

What is truc of male is also true of femaile edu-
cation: mental cultivatioi, habits if inîdustry.
and the power of performing labor willout too
much fatigue, must be acquired togetier. All
persons entrusted WithI the instruction of youthî,
shoild carefully instill iinto their mids, ai abhoi-
rence of uselessness and idieness. They
shuild be taught that useful indiusrv i lionoa-
ble and chîristian, and that "' 'lhe diligent hand
maketi ich." But, afier ail, it cannot be ex-
pected that they will love hibour if thelir healii is
debilitated by excessive study, su iliat tley can-
not performn il vitliout enduring a great deal of
fatigue. The question occurs lete,ean any plat
be devised,by wiieh fenales can aeqiire meTIII.î
cultivation, physical energy, and habits of indus-
try at lte same lime? The following plan, or
sometling like it, would, in my opiniil, be at-
tended wih advantage:

Let young females wlio attend seminaries be
obliged to cook for the estabishiment by tuns,
under the superintendence of an experienced
cook. In the sane way let tlem be obliged to
do their own washing, under the suptiîntenîdence
of an experienced laundress. 'leie slould l>e
also attached to each female seminary a gar1den,
of s ufficient extent, in wliclh lte youing ladies
might cuiltivate, with thteir ow n hiaInds, 'uch
lowers and iruit as they dliehit in, nider tie
supervision of an e. pet ienced ga denier. By lis
ineans, or somttliing-z like it, 3 ouig female, imiglt
acquire mental ciiivatioi, bndly liealtih ani1d
vigor, and habits cf iiidustry at lit same lime.
Witlot some .ucli plan. younimz lemales n. il ofuii
leave a serninairy-as tley have ufiti done before
-finle, lily-fingeîed, accomîplihed 3 aoun ladies;
capable of paîssg gi amiar, speakmiiîg Frenlch,
drawing, undeistann imsic, anl dmema, but,
beini iidisposed for ddmestic indcîy, d ii
little besides dress, attenîid pallies of plieasure, go
to balls, and read novels ; wlile itheir noihies,
anid less favored sisters, nut wait on iliem.
When a young fariner chooses a wil, lie watis,
not an idol to be worshppid, inor a lite lady to be
taken tio bails and parties of pleasule, but a helip-

mee;," one wlio is willing lo share wi him lte
joys and sorows of life. i\lost readers of your
paper, wilil subscribe te the fol lowiig staiz, froum
the AgriculturisI for tIe yem> 1848, page 34-

Show me the vife itail.'s ain thle nultch,
Fier every tile lent <r serueh.
.And cures il viril ai (omet p:sich

Bcelbre you knoîmw n ;$11c is a womail fit to lilatc l
A tord mr %Ir t.

Atid se is fit to match, not a lord or poet only,
but a mucl more usefuil class (i men than iter,
namely, farners. The world can live oi wiliotii
lords or poels, but witliut farmers il caliot
subsis>.

A file description of the results of a good edu-
ation, is founil in Proverbs oif Solonti, caltalitç-

31, lOth and foilowing versea,-and as nanly of
youir readers may r.o bu se faniliar with the

above auîthor, as they siould be, I shall transcribe
it for their inibtructiot :-

Wlio can find a vitnmous wmaut? for lier pice is far alove
rulbies.

The heurt of lier tn'izbanil dluith su feiy trust m lier, sa îhat i11
sniall have o nived of'apoil.

h e tl do imn gol aii iot evil. ail Ille dav oif lier life.
she seekett wooul and itax, and wrketi wmiiiigly witt tit

She is like ite ierchanits' stips; shîe br itgeth lier food from
afir.

She rit-eith ntso hite il îs l et mght. aitd giveih iieat Io lier
honehol a a pornonmm lto himi.mjiis.

Shl e ciositere-It a filtId aid uiy hitili w; %ith, Ile fruit tif tier
hains ie 0tantet1h ai viieiuit.

SIe g ttd i i litais eiii suenigth, and stengtheietli her

jShe perceriveili Iliat lier icichaidise is good : lieremile
"1Orth 11- i li irhv n 1ighit

Shee I:i> t 1h l mr ha ids o ile spi tle, landt lier liainids holet the

She strilieite iout her hiadil ti the poOr; yen. sie rnehelltb
forilh lier iaad, te toi t- ie melh

She is moi afraii of tue .loîîmw for lier liouselkiit; fmor aIl her
Imu.ehokIt ar ictciiatid wiil ee:tm lui.

ale si.;mktihi le:seit cu cm ongs ut IJpesiii , hr cllitimg si sut
and u lttee.

I mi hiîucish:id I knwi iii Ile gaes. when lie sitteit aning
the eiteir s If tle. laumd.
S ie m.mLm ti fuie Iiiihii, aîndl selle lit ,i am d d hcliverel gii:!kî

unito Ilhe metr cim. s
Sttengih anit Ioior aie lier clothmig ; and she shait re.tmic; in

ste op, îm il, lier iotutlh With, wiaolcii, a lin hier tongue ist>e
law mf kmtes.

smhe tehtii weIl lu thie ways ofler housebthhnd ateth nite

liei chelildren arit>( up. and cal> lier blesseed ; ler huahand:dlo

aidu h i ami.eit lier.
.34: I .sughgteib 11a1% doe p i tju usI), I.nt thou e <.lt

Ille-Ili lii tmm eihls

i."avir is dlm'eeiftl andit liratiy ls vaii; bout a womaini ils
iemelh tie l.id s n imeili ti pimstd.

Uit c e .hf ibm- bruei toi imi hailimns, andi lut her owin uoilk
praise lier m thet; gates.

Wien female eduication is conducietedi properly
il will piaiuce suich ex imples as lthe alove, niot,

pi.pun)iformili, bill certe.illy vely olhen.
The c.araci deci ibed above is iltuciu.s, pioil:,

charlliillde, wvise, i;du.tiusad Ceconmi:.di.
A fitihitiai wile, ait afectionae muther, and a ki ci

iieighbo. It is s e,liinv, objected ;iaiti:t la
mt:,, lthat tley aie indilfeeit i the caims oi

edicalii , but let our eduicatioail eîtalments
,rive p mise of produîcing sttch exmp ls e
aibove, aid hie> wN ill li farer, see il to bu tItein
literiit to suppurt and elicoura.ge tIhemi.

To be coicluded in m1uy lest.
AN OL) FARMER.

Yarmouth, March 2, 1854.

FARMERS' DAUGHTERS.

Vip in tle carhy nrmntiae. juzi ai Ilme lirei of day.
S:raiiimng lie iisik m ti mi ir ir nung t111 e c , nwl. .

'w Img Ihe fiomm it thm kichein mm lii' beci uIll an-s,

Ialshg the iekliunsi cishes duesng Ilme palumrî cham;

l;rulstuilg ilh crumIs frmiii> Ilme pmanty. huniing fur eggs ni th

cainmi tli tm.ps foi c minrr. pmliintii e toii kmI anls r
$paudi t:: the wliteiiig leil dmwnmm onIe uish 1t Ilmw.

li.'ai omg evri) mmtw, whre 1 te ted atmnw.w grci

staci thle ''fixeis" (mmr Suidaity. 'hurnin thier sny crei,
tIiimngî the pai ui

t 
,talr4ie di mm he il n .mmii.iigrnin,

Fret lte.:es indt iitrkc. mak;oi.e g-sthe- sitmpkme p:cs,
Jgm'gthi e ili t flle mne's cmdic. dmgiiiit a"uny ile lies

Girce ni every mmimi-I. ui ii limcyy ie,
v-.s mf f.rii amd fi nf ure iliqion-nmIti limîgit covr in awn.

Chreck 11m:8i rival rpliniî stes. ceti Ile vitSlrae if pm ilei-
Unte cl ths coumiy imat.s oir a si;oma tsf >our ciy tcuts.
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LETTER £ROM THE PRESIDENT OF THE PRO- ! After reviewing the liberality of others, and
VINCIAL AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION. especialiy that of my predecessors in the oflice of

President of ihe A-ricniturail Association, I fear
L'Origiial, 41h A pril, 1854. I sl-il be chargred vith inconsistency, when I

Dean SR--Permt me tirongh you to trespass feel bound tu decline following the example
on thle pages of' th Agriculurist, which are which has been set me by some of them.
fi;ll- withi most interesting mnatter to the farmner On decliniing a re-election to Ilhe Pre-sider.cy of
generally. fihe Conotty A;iutrlSociety, after hiaving-

s the season for seed sowing isdrawing near, filled tat office for sixteen years, I fee anxious
I fel anxious to inake someý, sug estions, which to snpply a defieiency in onr own immediate
have for ithir objeet hie inspirinig iuf a talter de- viciniy. by ollering- pierniums to the amount of
greeî iif emulatioi among all fairmers, a espe- iweniy-five pounds in our own County and Town-
ciall i'ose whio are proprietors of siail faim, of slip Societies, and il .is my opinion Ihat wien
or:e luildred acres eacl, and also raise a :plit of' i is considered iinumbent on the President al-
rivalrv aiong our population Io induce Ihem lu Ways to comle ont witlh a considerable sum from
pav mre attenitioi to the cultivation of vegetable lis own piite means, il lias a tendency to ex-
gardens. euide many persons of great praciical knowiedge

Wetnil I take a retropect of lie Province and wlo couîld fill lie chair with much greater bente-
see the r:pid atdvancminent i lias made durinsg~ lit tu hlie Association and to tlhe country at large,
liat I thiriy year<, il ik gra'ifying in the hibelt ilian il lias been ii nrmy power to do ; and the
detre lt ll wlio have participated in briiiging sacrifice of time whicl is necessary to fill the
îliis noble country fonward. situation, is all Ilat shîonld be required of theim.

Twiv i'ulldmnti vlo have been sent ott to thiîîs VW iti lhis apology, I beg to miake lthe following
Province fiom lime b uime t.> rule over it and propositin, aind I would feel pleased if gentle-
uide its destinies, have rendered great service mei in otiher sections of the Province vould

to tin important branci of iuman inîdtîry in sarction il by adopi llg te sanie course. Asour
wliici we are ei-.aged. ('outiy Society has w'iIliin ils limits Jour Town-

Silice the formation of the Canada Company, ship Societies, I propose to offer five pounds to
unîider tIe auspices of lthe late Mr. Galt, assisied eatch Towship Sociely, snbject to the direction
byv Dr. oni)lop, il las bein ini lefatigable ini buing- and approval of Ile Agi icultural Board and Asso-
ing oit agrienrlii sts and artisaiis lu ihis ountry, cialion of Ithe Province, to tle best farm within
and ii impro ing the Agriculture of the Wusterin each of tue four Townships, conprising our
p: I iar eia. Since Ilat period ail of ils colm- Coiîunty Society, hie farm to contaimi one luidred
missîione have been W 'ring ins their exertions, acres of lanid and upwards, including ils wood
paiienbrl Mr. Wid ler. o advaitce ite a ian- land, the cornpetiîors to be members of either
taral i aîret oif tie Provinice at ire, ani tiey County or Towislhip Society, aai Ihe premmrs

tiv ho0ted te wise.ut and m0ost judit i moles to be awiarde-d b) lthe experts or judges of one of
l di-etlig ti eat objn'et. Mr. Street, nir thiese Societies. That the ground on whicl the

Poident fîr Ile year 1852, lias done mucli f premiums be awatded be the best fenced, ditch-
theii'rovemn. of hur.eu, anId .o by his judi. ed a.a eti îivated f.uai, produeiig lie freatest
clý*1adttvice; ,d Mr. MVIatthIi. of Bok Illete amlount of Azienhoruial produce withi the least
Passideint for 1853, hascontributed by hisexertionîs anotint of liard labour.
ins ili-; ow- cnoitiy, mnucli o ivxmrve Ihe chmarauc- A iso a preniumn of one pound five shillings to
ter and <iatity of tIle prineiie of the grails, anid Io be awarded to the best vegetable garden in
badne mînei to erate a de'gree of emulation i e Tuwns ip, contaiiiiing not less thain one-
ttmaniv ollier branches. Thle praiseworthy exam. ,ith of ai acre of Iand, and genierally to be laid
ples e bmy ihisegcntlemn, i wi-i to see follw- ont in a rectangulai fimnt. Neatness, variety and
ed by one or miîmie mindividualis in every Cetnty, v.iic of ils pro luctions beit:g the basis on which
irrespective of tIeir position as President. the prize is tu be awaiued. Tie great object of

a have in a former cmunicationt adverted lo these prizes tu be the encouragement of farmers
te favurabe resuIls to Canada from ils repre- and larmner's sons.
sitanion uuu ai tlhe Crv.tail Pailace ini 1851, and from The Aericitural Association is reqnested to
ti.l e:ntions of Mr. Lga, our Provintciail GeoIou- furniish thmouih ils Secrelauy, the minlutim upon
gi-1, aid severul otlher gentlemnîu'i. and il would viiicli hie foregoimig premiuims shah be awarded.
!ue ii imaipropîriaite to advert fusilier to tiat sub- I am, dear Sir,

t rdon me for saving tat think Your most obeJient servant,
few indivi«nals have drn mor~e for ume lvance- CHAS. 1. TREADWELL.
Mi mlt of A.rriemituire, tian yumrselfand Pi>fi<missor GEoRon 13C1eAND, Est, Piofessoir of Agricul-li' i ni 'h iunty College, and i a. also oh opinin tmre, aid Semieitary lo the Agricultural Associa-
tihat Ile Ummiversitv of Toronto lias jusi claims tion of Upper Canada.up m the public. I read with no ordintary degree
of sai'mfaenonîmI the annun(Itc'.emnenit tlhai ille Hon.
J.i. C'neroni liad endlowed two Scholarships in MusenR s-r or IAY IN BeLtX.-Muhliply

rmmiy Cullge., Torntm, and I tr.st that titis tue lemuth, breadtlh and ieighit of the iay into
lbeours.- vl le folowed by geuntlemen each otuer, and if lime hay is somewhat settl'ed,

?f w. iii ftvomtr of every college and literary loin scblmd vads will weigi a tout. Clover will
niliitiuin iii the Province. take 11 tu 12 yards to a ton.
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PRIZE ESSAY ON BUTTER MAKING.
BY MRS. TRAIL.

(ArIDGED.)

If bread be the stai of life as il lias most em-
phatically been ternied, butter is ceitainIly one
of ils oicatest luxuries; it is the best substitute
for meat tiat we possess, i etrichies and un-
proves many articles of fuod, in tie form of cake,
pudding, paslry, savoury dihes and iauces, Io
say nothing of ils coninnonet, simple.t, and mot
wholesome accompainient to our table in the
form of bread and butter.

Before entering un t Ie decidedly practical
part of tIe business 1 wiill venture to iake a few
preparatory observations. Il is a conîinon saying
in Cheshire, " I is ,lot Cheshire cows, nlor Che-
shire dairy-maids, but Cheshire neadows."-
Many expert dairy-women have told me that
food and warmth liail more Io do w ith good cheese
and butter than their labour, always suppos
that cleanIiiness and a certain knowledge of lte
commîonest nature was attended lo. 'T'liq differ-
ence both in quantity and quality of nilk must
depend a greal deal upon tlie uni forin treat ment
of the cows and the natit e of their food. Those
animais Ihat are made easy and confortable in
respect to food, drink, and wan1n shteltered yards
and sheds vill give a better relurn than such as
are compelled to wander far in searci of milk-
giving nourislinient, and this s Iotdao reasoi, the
beast has to feed to supply ils naiural wantis as
well as for milk.-The ir.s, natirc will siiply as
re(nisite for the life of the creature, and if tIe
supply be not suflicient, less of the ntourishmentt
vill go Io make mnilk. Now the feeding aid

general anati:tgeimenit of the cOws of course lie
more wi th hie fariner than his wife ; a womoain cat-
not choose the pasîture, attend to thae puttittr up
wiiter sheds or fencing in yards ; thtose tliat do
are stepping aside out of their own iutural de-
partnent.

I du iot hesitate to say tiat in lis Country the
efforts of tie woieti are not adways seconded as
they might be, and as tley ought Io be. Were
the Canadian fariner lo bestow a little mOre al-
tention to thle coifoirts of tIhe milk cows, lte
process of milkiig would he cariiil ont with a
staller atnount of I)l sicai sntilrtmtg Io lte fe-
males of the fanily. The cow yard nim Canada is
seldnm lte warm, cozy place hat il is in Etg-
land and Scotland; thougi the greater sv el ity of
this clitmate renders sutien care more nîeediul both
for the cattle and lte milker.

Whiile ihe horse, the worTing oxen, anîd tIe
s'heep, are fed with oats, iay adit roois, the poor
cows receive onlîy dry straw adii tle refuse oif the
yard, lte miikiI2 cows sometimes ±et a poition of
1I.1y, but Ilose wiich have beenî starved ittto dry-
ness or are in calf, are ofien 1ft to shift for tiem-
selves througli tle lonig muonths of uir itncleimnctî
winier anl capricious chilly spriig.

This vant if proper generous treatmntnît is tlhe
fruitful cause of d>ecase and deathi bout befure

and after calving. Anotler very material tling
is the neglectîng to supply lte cattle with waler
from tank or pump, or by driviig liten on a path

liee ithey cati obtain access Io a neigibouring
sprî î1î<1.

sTe ivant of succulent food during the long
wiiiter is one of tIe causes of a defleiueny M te

butter produciîîg qualities of lthe millk. Wh:ere
toots stici as good soutd turnips catnnot be hadul,
lte delicienîcy ni iglt be supplied by boulîîihn oats
witi a good quanitity of water, a quait of oats
Iths given roing and nighit, will keep a cow

in good order wvith hler ord(ina.ry food, and greauïy
iiicreise the quaitity of ier miik, or brant miasies
made tiiii vitih boiling vater left to cool down,
tvice a day, vitit a iandfui of sait once a veek,
wili tell well ; some of lite caieful wives of tle
sinall farmers, will taie lthe trouble of boihng a
loek or two 01 hay with water suflfcieil for a

g.tood dritk ; but I should thiiiiik Ile boiled oats (i
tIe bran, or a hantdful or two of Indiai miea
boiled in ivater would be preferable, as affonig
iour-ishenet as well as milk. Ilavtig thus far
spokeni ii beltalf of the treatment of lte atîial,
as respects tlieir food and general corr.foui, i
wo Id next observe that r gularity in tIe lime cf
milkinig is of greal iportaice. Ii the mormtiaîg

as e1ly as possible, hie riikitng Itotr shouîld be
establihed, liat lthe cow nay go forth Io fel
while the dew yet lies fresh upon the hcrbaêg.
Titis is of great coiiseqiienice> in) the lot dry sini-
mer weatlier. h is soon after stiitmise in tie early
spling lime of lte day, wiliie the grass is wet
witih the cear refreshig dow of nighi. iliat Ihe
beasts of lthe tield siake ofl iheir slumnbers and
rise tu feed, tley cati tien afford lime to lie dowi
in tle shtaide durin t ite nocnilay ieai, for a inute
and digest tiieir food. A Ilittie occasional fodder

-givent covs o encurage tiein to returnî tu
tiheir usual nilking place, wili generally eu
tleir constant Comiitg home, tley houlId hlien
lot be kept vaitiig but be attended Io aI oice.
I hI ve kntownti imnielh lcss of time cau.-ed by lthe
lookmig upi) the cow, loss of milk and butter, and
wiat may sound strangely Io some peisons, lo
oflife. Ilow many of Ihe ciildreti that have ai
ilifierent tlines beeti lost in titis Piovince have
been senit out in lthe forest to seCk for tIte 0w,
and straying.r fiomn Ihe beaten paiti, or bevilderc'
by converging enes, have returied no mute to tihein
home but have perisied i-serabiy.

Cows cau be tau2htl lu ccome home al the soind
of a liorni, and if food be giveti thten at suci tiiev,
lthe habit will be early establisied. I Iave
k nownî ilus practiced i Canada, and I have
heard tiat il is common inI the pastoral couiries
on lte continent foi the ierd boy ho colleet lits
Caille ini tItis way, n doubt lte shtepherd's pipe
vas used for tiis purpo-e, as weil as for the siep-
iericrds owni amusement. I lave Ieard of cows

ccinming itene in towns regIlarly at lte sonditi -f
a Factory bell, whiclh they Iearnted tu regard asa
signal for hie iking hlsor.

'lhe oolness in summiner and varmth hi ii
ter ot lte dairy, are two IIcst essetiial pouitis Io
lie considered in the inakii.r of good bti'us
The dairV naid may be skiiful ant orderly, a:ad
yet if the place in which tihe milk be stured Ù
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not perfectly cool and airy, lier labour will do her
little credit; with lier superior kiowledge she
may niake a beler attcle than some of ber
neighbors, but not the best. In this country the
daiiy women often work under the greatest dis-
advantage. Frequently she lias iothing bettet to
keep lier milk ii, tian a close damp cellar or
root-louse,wlere tc preserve thoough, ventilation
is impossible, williout proper utensils and couve-
viences for eairyimg on tIe process of the dairy,
complete success can hardly be expected. Ili-
stead of being suiprised that there is so little
really file butter sent to mrarket, the woider
siould be that under sucli disadvaitages there is
sec much. Let the men look to Ile pmovidinig of
a mitable place wlere Ile work of Ile dairy can
be carried un, and the result would speedily repay
Ile cost and labour bestowed upon il. The
space allotedl to the dairy is generally too lifmited,
it should be lar±ge enougli to admit of thorough
ventilation, and rooin for carrying ou the neces-
sary wo rk of churiiing, cheese making, &c. A
sunk floor well paved with brick or sioîe, and a
covered drain and grating are advisable to carry
off any mnoisture; tie floor canl then be kept cool
in hot weather by tliroiing a feiw pails ol water
down, which is a constant pr.tctice in Ile dairies
of Ile home coutiry. I have seen dairies built
with goaod stone fouindations. and the walls of
squared cedars placed upright, forming a thiek
compact buildoig, tle windows latticed and eacli
wiiow supplied with a wooden shuiter whiclh
Co*kl be lovered at pleasuîre to exclude the son,winid, or rain ; by this simple arrangement tlhe
sun's rays need never have access to Ile dIiry.
A porci withî shelves and a benchi is also a
great conveniencil, on which the enpty pns,
trays, pails and tubs, can be set up to dry after
scoung.

1atisof thick glass are muci used in home
daimes. also pans lined with zmic and a species
of enlamel, such as tIe iron stoie pan, anJ pre-
berviig pans are coaled with; trays of wood
about loua- inches in depth withî pegs for lettinj
oI tse milk used to be nuch the faslion, but I
tlink wooden w'are is liable lo crack and warp
during hie hot weather, and is legs casily cleaied
from lie sour particles of the imnilk.

WVihi respect to the chourn a small volume
niihliît be writtenl on the diffecrent kinds ; in iyopilioio lthe simpler thue machinery the better.
'flie old fashiiuied uîpright clhurn vorked witli the
81ail1 ani cross dasIu may bc as ellective inii the
end, buti it iposes a greater aiount of labour
tIhan such ais are worked itvh a winch. The
simplest chiurîn and ne that I have heard much
praSed L by very good dairy-wonen, is a box churn,
the sies of whicl are sloped so as to leave no
acunte angles and corners, always difllcul to k-ep
clean ; lie sides are provided with daslhers, and a
dasher is also affixe'd to the bean of the landle
whicl passes t lroegh th churn, this can be un-
Screwed, the btter-milk is drawn off by means
of a plug-hole nlear the bottom of the churn. i
iave alsoseenu a -hu n wtith ain iron wheel turned

With a winch whichl is vy easy lo work. There
is lhe old bayrl chur which is also simple and
Effective. The advautage of this last being thal

the butter can be vashed before being renoved
from the churn ready for salhing. Eartheinware
pots or good stonevare jars are best for storing
the cream in, with each jar there slhould be a
clean smoolh wooden staff for stirting the cream;
titis is a matter tilat dairy maids pay little atten-
lion to, and yet it is of sone importance in
thorouglly mising the cream logether so as to
preveit any sour milk or wheiy trom seltling
below, thtus giving a disagreable taste to Ilhe
whole mauss of butier. Tiose persons whochurn
the fomr-milk of the cows only, ofuen keep it in
Ilie churn, but this I think is apt to injure the fla-
vour of ilie butter. li cool weather scalding the
cream just before churnig, greally facilitates
it e churning and obviates tle necessaty of puitng
hot waler lito tle cream, a practice In very com-
mon use but which I believe is liighly injurious
lo !he ricliness, and good colour if the butter,
giving il a white, greasy, poor appearance. In
the winter season thecreamjar sl.ould bc brouglt
into a warm roon over nighl, whiclh %%ill thieken
Ile cream and bring it tu tote reqired tempera-
tuie for churning, frozen cream wil make frothy
botter, or no buter will be ubtained afier mnucli
labour. Ii hot veather ine churn should be a]-
lowed to stand some ime with cold clear water
in it, and if the weather be very lot immense the
churn in water ; il a plunge clirn be used il cari
be placed in a tuib of cold water diiring the churn-
ing ; many excellent dairywomen aie in favor of
churning crean and stripping, while others prefer
Ile cream oily. I think myselftlat tlie ricliest but-
ter is produced fuon the cream alone, but possibly
a larger retirn nay be obtained fromn the former
practice.

Whlie cows are fed on turnips. a small quantity
of sait petre dissolved in a little water and mixed
with tle cream belore chruning, is said to remove
tle flavour of hie turnips from the butter. I kunew
a fanuner's wife wio always practiced il in the
wiiter season. Thtis sanie person who wais cele-
brated in the part of the couniry wiere she lived
for good butter, used during the hot weather to
putl haif a-piit of cold spring water into eacl of
the milk pans or trays vien site set thîern out
to raise the c ain, and in winter sie put Ihe same
quantity of boiling water to raise the temperature
for the saune purpose.

Many a pprove of the Devonshire and Cornish
plan of scalding lte milk. Careless servants are
apt to let tihe nilk get oveî-heatd, wtic decided-
ly injures the flavour of lthe butter, but very good
butter no doubt is made by heat ing lthe milk, and
Ile largest amount of cream is raised fron the
milk. it ha-; another advanlage, that of keeping
tlie skimmed nilk sweet for the use of lte
family,

li a North Lancashire paper, I sav lte fol-
loVing advice to dairy-womnen, whilb, as it is
easily tried 1 will insert. " Icat two pans of
tie saune size with boiling water, let thîem stand
a few iiinutles, ieu pour off the water, and pour
in lthe new mdilk, cover the pan that lias the
milik in it with ihe emtpty heated pan, this .vill
raise lte cream in less lime antd in a larcer q\uan-
tily titan if pult i:no cold pans-try it.' Sonie
persons never wash their butter, but absorb the
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buttermilk in the lollowing way. They place a
lump of butter in a coarse linen cloth, and beat
against lte sides of hie churn, wringing tle
cloth fron lime to time in cold salt aid water,
repeating the beatiii proeess until lte milky
particles are eitirely removed. The famous
Epping butter is ti us treatied; titis butter lias lte
chalavter in London of being the linest in Eng-
lani, very little sait is used for seasomtng il; but,
as the sale of il is so rapid, ptobably lthe keepinig
properties have hardly been tested.

The following recipe was given me by a far-
rner's wife who made excellent butter. To 32bs.
of well-wasied bruer she allowed 3 oz. of lite
following mixture; 2. lbs. of sait rolled fine, 6
oz. sait-petre, . lb. loaf sugar rolled fine ; tiese
intgredients to be weil rubbed in a morar, or
rolted till tihey are liorougily mixed. The bu -
ter after laving been veil woi ked Io be puit down
in stone jais, over the top a stroig bine to be
poured and the jar kept vell covered. Bot-
ter thus prepared should stand uritouclied for a
moruith. and il will keep for a twelvemointh.

The thorongh ertiactinig of lte milky parlicles
and the working the sait well throughthe mass,
cannot be too muei iiti.ted ipon. Attleintion to
cleatn!iness, cooliess in summer, and a moderate
temperature in winter aie tthe mre most impor-
tant matters for ensuiing gond marketable butter.

Oakland, Rice Lake, 1853.

TARES OR VETCHES.
For soiling purposes, in snitable climate and

soil, the lare or vetch is superior to any other
plaînt. LounoN says:-" Tares, il cut green,
diraw n1o nouîishinett fron lte soIl whalever;
,while made into iay tihey aflord a fodder preferred
by caille to pea straw, and more ntoritous liait
hay or any olter herbage." Tie lieavy land
farmners of Great Bi'iain chiliivate the veich for

dinug pur.poses, o an estent hardly ctredlible in
this counîtry. It is a legume, belonging to the
saine botaniical order as beans, peas and clover:
and like tIhem ex iansts the soil so litile of tihose
eltemetts imost ieeded to grow large crops
of wvhîeat, as to --ive rise Io the opimon ot
Tusan that it " t-rtws iio nourislimenit lrom the
soiL." 'Thotulh titis is, tf tose, not str ictly true,
yet it is certain that, like peas and clover, il ns
îhe betst crop to giov as a ire'paratioii for wieat.

They tid) best oi a rich, well-tilled, loamy sou.
Three biuihels of seed per aure, sowni broadcast,
early in tie spiig, is vhat we siouki recoin-
mend. White ilnplils are atlso legummous, and
closely resemble in many polits the vetcli. Thuey
are rowni etensirly in ltaly for sotihng purpo-
ses,and also for owig in as a greeil inanître.
We think ius probable tley m.y succeed better
in this climuate than th1 'etch, and be equally
valuable.-Rural New Yorker.

MAPLE SUGAR.

In 1850, there was made in the United States,
thirty-four and a quarter millions of pounuds of
naple sttga- Titis was about one-sevetiih as

much as there was made of cate sugar,-so that

cane sugar is seven times as pienty as maplo
sugar, but maple sugar we think is seven limes
better.

Of thit 341. million ponnds, Maine made but
93,542 puunds. Nev 1-lanphitre made more
itian a million and a quarter. Vermont more than
six millions of pounds. Massachusetts more tlian
seveln hundred and ninety five thounand pounds.
Conecticut more than fifty tlousand, and New
York more than ten million pounds.-Maint
Fa rmer.

[The quantity of maple sugar made in both the

Canadas in 1851, was 9,772,199 lbs., worth at 4d.

per lb., .£162,870. Of the whoile quantity, Lower

Canada made nearly two-thiids.]

USEFUL TO FARMERS.

Weights of various articles of produce, and the

rates by hvlich they siould be bonîght and sold

A bushel of wheat, sixty pounîds.
of shelied corn, flfty.six pounds,
Of corn in the cob, seventy pouids.
Of rye, fifty.six pounds.
Of oats, thirity-four pounds.
Of birley, forty-eigit, pouids.
Of potatoes, sixty pounds.
Of beans nad peas , sixty pounds.
Of bran, twenty pounds.
Of clover seed, sixt.y pounds.
Of Timothy seed, forl.v-eiglt pounds.
Of flax seed, forty.six pounds.
Of hemp seed, foity-foir pouinde.
Of buckwheat, fifty pouinds.
Of bile grass seed, fourteti pounds.
Of onioi.s, fifty seven pounds.
Of castor beaiis, forty pounds.
Of dried peacies, thirty-three pounds.
Of dried apples, twenit'y four pounds.
Of sait, fifty six poinds.

Tiun COUNTRY NORTH or V3.-We have been
favoured, by an intelligent friend, with soine
ilotes of a journey lie has lately made thi -.gh
the tract commoinly called thte Queen's Busi., rte
Townsip ranging to tie niorii of us, and the
counîtrv stietcing towaids the Saugeeni. le
tells u thie seuîleincuts ale exending iapidly in
every direction. The road betweeni Duriam and
1iniieardine, a distanice of 57 or 58 miles ihas been
-zettied mostly ont gianits hom governmeit of 50
acres each, and thai imi the Township of Carrick
almost eveîy lot is ''%quattcd" înpoin, although
not yet in the market, mii order tlia the occupiers
iay secml& lie pre-emptioi ol pouchlase. Even

the Township of Braut, still furlier to lite north,
is rapidly lillinég up- oit the lie of ilie Durhaim
road and for two concessions back alnost fully
occupi"d. A new road is now being eut out
fron Elora direct to Ilie Saugee:t, which will
doubIless soon open up additionî.dl counitry. Our
informant says tlere is a maginificent extent of
hardt-wvoud land, stretcliiig towaîds tihe Saiugcen,
of which lie lias never seen the equal uiless it
be in some poutictns of llis Couiitry.-British
American, Wuodslock,
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f) or t i n i t I t but the eart, as the hles are being filied, shouid
- -______ .as by so doing tire rmots are liable tub bu riand

CULTURE OF FARM ORCHARDS. injured, whiie lce air and moisinre become in ameasure exeiuded. 'l'lie trc slcould bc liibly
A late number of the Woodstock Briiîs1& Ate shakeii as the mruüs is llrcwic in, to admit Af im$

fitîintg its way siîcugiy about ihe roui. Whienrican has some useful practical renarks on the the hôte is about haif iied wilî earîh, soure
planting and culture of orchards. As tlhe subject waîer shouli be poured mb il, wiielî Occasions
is one deserving of every consideration at iis t>1e uew soi I tind ils way haitrasty about he
6easgn of the year, we make au apology for giving plant. Afier ibis is (lune Io severai irees îheyshould be aone ov r hain, and, Ibegclle r laving

cai lime to filer throoug r lia e eal Io sele,
The site or aspect of an orelard is a mosi im- ice jues may be rapidiy fltec up, amis tr e eaint

portant as wel as prinary cosieriion, andil il attbe top s] igctly pressed dowuh as ec is ct-
houlh be aa.y oklier ean aowarsds the taso. A pamleif.

Nvesterni or irtbi-Vesteri aspect is tice mcs f pre- In planting ot an orchard with apple or pear
fecalcie ; anil if tice grrounil fcts a hehoe in sai trees Iirly féel apart, snaller ani siorter-lved
direction, ail Ille beller. Frcît 1.rces, by faciing, fi uit trees may bc planîcil midway beîwveec lheT
lie bieaker aspect, are cf couîrse 110t, dric for- -peaec, pou, cherry, or diwarf pet r,-i is a i
ward su mueli ici tbe spiîîgl,,-iiîe sap is kept liii Ujþ te sow . ute i way, naully haoer the
dowt, lice Ilussocris are? retardecl and cîcek-edi lcise cf t. e p hiugi. Neitoer wii ibe svnal trees

formiinr, (the musi crilicai lime for yocng, fiuit,) interfhre wiii le apine or pear trees atil vngt
and tioin escapo core fîequeitiy the action cf liee h tcime toil br fotruh seess aroi age, sthe,
late sicrc:c* rtIs. Bu t accul lier aid veiy important ilcey caci bfu grubbed cii> auîc cispecisecl %viîh. A
object i gaisect by avoiiii furte orchard a o im thoil yet m be considiered is le cultiva lin, or

porta as; tlle liceS escpape e rapcîstinrellie ear y cipping, cf an oachard-fur the beachresrouumd
aholdiii suc , as il is thae sudse action cf te sui p valee , d lie souîec wiIl lie iees aford re-
upoi lie p orth- blsern, aeiiste mted osiby runpleatira outn for lite labor bespewec upn Iium, ad
byfa iiglt fr ti dues tfe aliscief. sicuci ic lie fit er thi i be te firit. le wrier Iaq o nd
be brice ic, illiid îi«t il is Fl ite severi y cf cor fy experience, y at an tecaîd dues best by bein
winters tuaI cesrts r fruit, for evei law more I-ea, fur a c has seve or cigat years, tiser 
deice anso dc in t s r he pa , i b crskpe By Ibal lime tlhiee iltes ohlie te b

down, te blossms are ree ande checkein sf1 nh ete willthsmltre

fran (tir aocr itieri iciers ncl ti rive we ici a ici a gond beari g tlaie, a if tue grounil is rich
expused situaioni, %vicerecis il placitel ici a warm uindl ias beeci etl liv-ted, tieY Nviii v2rY

sodheici aspect, il is a fraiee if we get an' fi i, likely swiow a ispousilesn lu frov 1ag eucli te
acd lice lis e ilse f is often frost kiiey lwi po tice theyd. Tocleclu is prapeisiynasd wi - îti ow
groui. te backa iifto fruit, icie ocichard ina b seeded

The ect ; thing te be consiperse is the SOIL f r 1oppi for an coUPle f YeaoS, thr betie PUrPoS
an orscard. Ici the fisu dlace, a wet su b-si cluver vil e sofouner the bes t crop.
sbiihii be far ied aost, as chi fruit ire thiei

tbbrive wili taii about ils roits. Mou
trees tirive brst ccc a gi avei sub-soil. A suminer

fawicw is thte best preparatii for evn orchar k¡. Il THE eARErS GARDEN.
sicuuad be a cdiel, fr turne e, tihe aw hoeb-soil pcturei

lan le cii rtef riteecs iicthes if lle suin Vial Mr. Barry remarks, ic the FebruaryNu. ohe
adm t ni i, an, mae m pderatey ricn by ma- Iorticund trhst, wltaIl nu nue ca b truy wsaiv te
oiret ic rees(itcil corpeai) sioui be pianiiel like who aIs dosi a iorden." ce garen, well

an lea-t iccrty fel spart. fli dirg i lie ones fui spp.ieT wiche ils pioper editbes, fruidai ils, &c.,
iliun, cf . e zrouiuui lias beba chki prepareit, ri is itied a ixucy that, a rdugli easy lu be liad
further care is beeded cnid lu reinove a.y liard d befoin price. Io isreally srauge hiat soceny
or ursuIabne s fibstahce , ad te replace it iii famers vil foureg the esjuymect prco uced b

goti Sitrfhace sul ; but ao lien te iitiiied orcarJ one. T.<al îicy, who have aburioatice of land
lias lot e , worke over, as we recoired. lte and car select tHe beslocation for il, a d have
holes fr tie trees sicccl be tune frwha six lu eighit at band the w -erewiti lu ic rich in the

adt io diaindeer made frain rilee h l y ma- ereiclus , f vegelables sioul oaty ieleet il,
nlrehes teep; pte so r at lhe boutltr beiain wedl is iidhcd a As a mcdn. er of ecoîcrd ny,

a etd %vity fee spade ain diriterl ilesi g uo p lie garden shuld coke the firat posilion os &ce
tse ifthld. Evry ree shohu b staeied, n) f.ciner's b oks. ire choice of e ibles woh i

socure i fru m lle tict, by tire actioti vithiei armrds nul onr ego a gud way i tentoglienin but
il old c tfa e oriclui is loene, aind ihe yurig te nTeat ath elir borres-bundwliais of dore

fibres diturbedas ley are towi eut frou the nmpcanlce, they go mccli fatiler ii eontîibuii
role. lu lie tershoimedi abrd er ealth of lice family, givitg

inc setin tlie yoiiia trhe ibttoe reilngl i care a meai rvy ote As alie secreicens, ad a cisecet
loeetid be thakete spare or crel off wilh a tearp d b eoyancy lu utc spirits, th rst oie tie to meet

ksitfe thee brtisel cr raggid e treities of h ic abor, r f ds ci day onlig a wil , and shen a halo
ruIts al i te ipose l seun ad alicir youiug fibres l happiness ou bi arolut. lhis liviug on pork

ßr a drband naturahe psitowin tci loue so ; and potances is not te best diet in te world, for
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the human sysem, though il nay do well ii ils
proper propoition.

And low much better il is to have tie fruit of
one's own planting, tending and picking-set
freslh and crisp on the table. The zest of ilts en.
joymient is greatly heighlened, while its real value
is far more than of tait selected at the market, or
begged of a neigh bor. I does not require a large
space of ground for a good ,arden, but it should
be rich, well draiied, the soif made deep, and
kept in perfect cultivation. Not a weed shiouild
Mar ils face. Il such a spot, whatever you miay
plant-the reward will be great ii. the abundance
and good quality of the fruit. Your lettuce, aspara-
gus, cre2s, peas, beans, onions, salsify, toinatoes,
beets, carrots, parsiu, &c., &c., will come to
their full perfection, and be relhshed above ail
that you can coiceiv3 from flie saine thiigs raised
in a half starved, hai tended soil. And then the
borders will yie'. you such a treat of the small
fruits, fltat you will ever after vote your gaiden
not only a luxury, but an indispensable necessary.

Anothei idea about it is, if you take Ilie proper
care of your garden, you will be pretty suie to
have order and neatness intioduced into ail the
affairs of your fari, and so finîd ffhat youîr profits
are marvelously iiicreased. Order, which is only
promptrness and perseveratnce ini their best form,
is the key that opens the door to success.-Rural
.New Yorker.

ETRAwBERRIES SIX SlONTI1s IN TiHE YEAR.

A late number of the New York Tribune has
the following description of a new kiid of Sttaw-
berries. Tlie maltter is of great interest to far-
ners, and indeed to every olier class oi tie coai-
mum ity.

" We liave several specimens of this fruit hing
upon our desk as we wiite, whelich were plucked
from vinles grown in the open air and finit ripen-
ed without the aid of a hot house. Tlie piatits
from wLich we plucked iliese berries weregrown,
upon Ile latiatioi 'f George A Peabody, about
five miles from Coluiibus, Ga., aid senît to this
city soine weeks ago, where they have been
bloaing and ripening ever since. Mr. Peabodv
has five or ,ix acres coveied vtht stîawberry
plants-plants, not vines,ior tley have uno miner
-fron which he galhers fruit and sends to
enaiket regularly ercry day for an average
perzod of si.c ionths in the year; mnakiii
thei, by lis pecultai moude et cîilivalion, produce
abundantly thouigh thge long fiht sulimners, and
sparsely thrutugl thiree o foînt ofier iiiontfis.
The valiety utli.ated i thie Ilovey seednlie,
impregnated withi hie eiilIy scaidet, aid so
claiged in thiei ebaracter that they nialebt no
more disposition I tlrow out runners tlan flie
wild vines cf flie od pasti es in their uncultivated
sta:e. Mr. Peabudy eideavors te cuiirin hie,
cultivation as closely to nature as possible. M.
sets the plants in rows two feet apirt, with a row
of iimpregnators every sixti row, and in flie fail
spreads a slight coat of woods mould and covers
the ground completely withi leaves. but nevei
afterwards digs up tie surface or applies any
otlier manute. Grass an. veed are cU up Vith-

a lioe, and runiiers which onîly occasionally ap.
pear are cut away, unless the od plant is failing,
and theni that is cut up and a new one started.
Every day during the s:immuier Ilie viles are co-
piously watered by the assistance of a garden
en:gine. This is flie piincipal cause of success;
Of continued production and repioduction of fruit
through such a long season.

We have seen upon these beds a growth of
fruit ten limes 2reater by weight or measure ttins
ail the villes anîd leaves producinig if, and at the
sane lime upon the same soit a few rodstff, a
p2rowth of vinles whicli would have afiorded a good
swath to the mower. upon whiclh there vas not a
single berry. This'bed was lughly rmanured and
bore vines. The otier bed was higlily vatered,
and bore fruit. Dr. ltl, af Newbnrgh, has
mulched his beds vith speint tan bark, instead of
leaves, and fouiid it eminently beneficial, inicreas.
ing the productiveness, ricliness of flavor, and
length of time of bearing. The question whieh
naturally suggests itself fo tle minds of aIl
is this: Can we lengthen flie bearing season of
tie strawberry p!ant in this climate by pursuinlg
the same course which has proved so woiideifully
successful with Mr. Peabody ?

DISTANCE APART TO PLANT TREES.

The Agricullurist, U. S., says :-Aier a long
course of observation and expeiience on this sub-
ject, we have fully made u) our minds to tle
conclnsion that in any part of Ihe United States
and flie Canadas, tle following distances are tie
leasi at whieli trees should be requireid to stand:

Apples, 33 eet, or two rods-40 feet is none
too far.

Pears, on tlieir own stocks, 24 to 30 feet.
Pears, an quince stock, 10 to 12 fee.
Qntinces, peachîes, nectarines, aprîcots and

plunms, 16 to '20 feet.
Engli.h cherries, 20 to 24 feet.
Keutish, or com-non red, or pie cherry, 16 to

20 fcet.

KEEPING SCIONS.

The onfly secret is to keep them cool and damp;
nt wet. The best couisc I have eveî i ied is ta
lay thiem oi a brick floor il] a coul cellar, and
covered with t hick, dampsakin if teI sacking
heemes thy, sprinkle il. In this nanner they
are kopt ii pfu'et order fron Marlb nti June,
and e:-ily taken as wanted. Many plus are
reromnmcuded, some troublesome, aid utiers un-

1afe. i once had more thani 5,000 pi cked in
damp pie aw-titst iii a waurn celai, nit tiugh
appairntly itn pw feet ordei, they becamuue woLîth-
less.

TRANSPORTATIeS OF sWONS.

When ordered in large quantifies, and by
expiess, flte winuter is flie best lime- but if sent
in the spring, they can easily be sent 1,000 miles
or more, by beiig packed in damp moss, which
is well undeistood by those who sell scions, so
tlatany one wautinP, cain oider vi il the assurance
of receiving thern ii perfect coidition.
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I Qt t n v a t 1) i B t o v . careful selection fron the best of the pure breed.
Experience and judgment soon discovered Nvlen

the propfr pont -lite profitable wegt-was
THE OX.--HISTORY, MANAGEMENT, &c. gained ; and ilien the farmer vent back to the

equally pure, but smaller breed of Skye, lest the
T Il E M I D D L E H O R N S. form shoiuil be deteriorate'd, and the fattening

shoulid not be so equable and true, and the meat

WEST H IGHLANDERS IN ARGYLES HItR E. shouÌd lobe sone of its beautiful character and
flavor.

The coiunty of Ar2yle streteles along the There is no part of the HJighilands where the
western coast of Scotland for 115 miles, but ils ýoil and the elimate are better adapted to the
average brcadth is little more than 30 miles. perfection of the bieed titan in Ar.î le, or where
Te southern part is lov, and comparatively we oftener see the t ue chtaracteristies of the best

level, and the temperature mîid. The northern Ilighland cattle--short and somi-ewiat strong i
is rugged and inountainous, and the climate cot lite shîank, round in the body, straigit in the
and ungenial, and there is much bairen land, back, veil-haired, long in the nuzzle, and vith
and little good pasture ; but in Cantire, at the a vell turned and rather small hmor. There is
Foiti, there is pleniy oi e'Ycellent feed ; therefoie no district in which the farmersu siuperstitiouslY,
the cattle ditfer naterially in northern and south- and yet properly, refrains from foueizn admixture.
ern parts. Among the mouniains, lte liighland Could the two great errois of the lighiand far-
breed is foutind almnost unmixed ; in the level mer be renedied, namely, over.iackin in sum-
country, thetre is the saine variety and mixture of mer andi starving in winter-there would be
breed which is observed in other dairy districts. nothing more to desire for the azier, except,

Il North Argyle the West Highlaniders ire perhaps, docility of eimper; an i that will exbe
larger tihan the Ilebrideans, and are vow bred to acquied ienu improvementsin agriculture have
the full size which tI e soil, or the best qualities rendered it unecessary for lthe beast to vander
of tle animal will bear. That fundamental so far over so wild a country, in seareh of food,
principle of breeding is generally adopted iere, and when lie will be earlier and more properly
that the size mtst be determined by the soi) and domesticated. T'ic Highlander, howvever, must
the food; and that it is far more profitable to the be reared for lte grazier alone. Every attention
farmer to have the size of his breed under, titan to increase his weicit, in order to nake him
over, the produce of his land. Both wx'ill gradu- capable of agricultuial labour-every effort to
ally adapt theimtselves to the soi ; but the smail qualify iim for the dairy, wîl not only 1lessen
beasts wil becone more bulky, and improve in his hardiness of constitutinn ant propentsity to
all his points-the larze one will dlogenerate in fatten, btt will fail in renderint± him valuable,
fornm and in every good quality. Titerefore, the for lite pirposesat which the farmer foolishty aims.
eoi and management of Argyle beinz, generally The character of the HIiglander must still bo
speakmli, better than that of the 1ebridus, it that lie will pay better for lus quantity of food
vas foînnd tliat a somewhat larger animal migit than any other breed, and will fatten witere anty
b adnitted ; he was, however, proctret, notLby other breed wouid only live. This is the secret
crossiîi0 with a breed of superior size, but by of profitably breeding or gra.inghlighlandcattle.

THE WEST HIGHLAND FAT OX.
The mana emetl of both the cow and the calf of his stock, he makes little butter and cheese,

depend nuch on the object which the brecder and generally rears a calf for every cow, givinc
Piticipally pursues. If he studies the character it the greater part of her mlk. A likeliy btill-
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calf is sornetimes allowed the milk of two cows
for a considerable time, and often for six months.
When lthe calves are weaned, they are fed on
the hills during the summer, and brought on the
the lover Lroinids in winter ; and, if ifie pa>ture
is not good, they are oce.sionally fed with strav
and hay. It is afier the first wimter that the
absurd and crnel system of overstocking and
starvation conmences. From the superiority of
the soil, tis is not caried to the rumous extent
here that it is ia the Hlebrides. In favorable
situations, some farners % inter their calves in
op -n sheds, vhere they are fed with hay in the
raeks. This makes them hardier, and does not
cripple their growth.

The Argylshire farmer is sometimes wrong
in breedmiîg from a favorite cow too long. AI-
though th Higlanders fattea rapidly for a cer-
tain time, and beglu ear!y to fat:cn where the
pasturage will gire oppoitunity, they do not
thrive so well when oi. A cow ultimately des-
tined for the drover, should ,not be permitted to
breed after six years old. Site may make fair
meat for home consumption, but sie wdil not
fatten so quickly or so truly, on all lier points ;
anti tie r iover rviI se.ilom purchase lier except
at a very inferier price.

It is nov also establislhed as a principle, that
the same bill should not be used too long. The
hardiness of the catile lias beei thiougit to be
materially affected by it. The halls are gener-
ally disp)sed of at sit years old, vhen they are
in full vigur, and valunable for some distant herd.

The Ayrshire cov lias, however, nearly su-
perseded the native breed througi the vhîle of
Argyleshire for the purposes of the dairy. Sie
is promisitg ti spread as rapidly and a, widely
through thie niddle and noithern parts of Scotland
as the Short-lorn lias done along the whole of
the eastern part of England. The West Hiz!î land
cattle are universally adopted for grazing farms,
aun.1 the Ayrshire nearly as _-e ieraily for the dairy.
Some Ga|loways are found in Argyle and parti-
cularly ia the southern part of the county:
but they are not equal to the native Highlanders.

THE SHETLAND ISLANDS.

ABERDEENSHIRE OX.

The Shetland Islands present a wonderfîi
scene of rugged, black, and barren rocks. no
tree or shrub relieves ithese dreary scenes, and
only gray rocks appear risng from the mnarshes
and pols, and shores, bounded by the wildest
precipices. There are fev or no ailificialgrasse
or green crops, or enclosures protecting theïe
crops, and grasses could not be brought to pet.
fection in these islands; tiere is nothin- but
moss, heath,and, sea-weed ; yet there is aireed
of horses, diminutive, but beautiful, hardy, and
strong; and the cattle are of the same ongn
witht the West Iligilaiders. They have been
diminisied in size by lthe coldness of the climate
and tlie scarcity of food; but they have nul
been so seriouily injured by the folly of mon-
they have not been domesiicated to be statved
outrigit. They are small, gaurt, iii-sapedso
far indeed, as their shape cati be ascertaiied
through the long. thick hiair with whici they are
covered, and whicii forms an impenetrable de.
fence against the siow and the sleet. They are
rarely more tlhan four feet Iigli at the withers,
and sometimes scarcely more thana tihry-five
or forty pounds a quarter.

The Shetland cattle contrive to live on thea
native moors and wastes, and some of them fat.
ten there ; for a considerable and increasing
quantity of beef is sahed ma Shetland and sentb
the mainland, the quality of which is exceedingy
good. When, however, the Sietlanders are
trantsported to the comparatively ricli pasturei
of the iorth of Scotliand, they ihrive with almoi
incredible rapidity, and their fleslh and fat, beig
so newly and quickly laid on, is saîd to be p1
culiarly dehicious and tender. They run t
fifteen or sixteen, or even t wenty stoies D
weight. If they are carried still fartier sout
they rarely thrive ; they become sickly and evel
poor, la the midst of abundance: the change
100 great, and the constitution cannot be babit>
ated to it.
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AB5ERDEENs*IRE.

This extensive county breeds or grazes more
eattle than any other of Scotland. The cattile in
Aberdeenshire have been calculated at 110,000.
More titan 20,000 are slaughtered, or suId to the
graziers every year.

The character of the cattle varies with that of
the country. In the interior and on the hills,
formerly occupytng the whole of that district,
and still existing in considerable numbers, is the
native unmixed Higihland breed. This breed,
however, would be out of its place in the milder
climate and more productive soil of the lower
district of Aberdeen; another kind of cattile was
therefore graduaily raised, the origin of whicl
it would be difficult to describe.

It was first attempted by judicious selections
from the native breed, and some increase of size
was obtained, but not sufficient for the pasture.
The long-horn. and the short-horn were tried;
but either they did not amalgamate with the
native breed, or a species of cattle were produced
too large for the soil. There were exceptions to
this, and one of them, the Kintore ox, was
bred by Lord Kintore from an Aberdeenshire
cow and a short horn bull.

This animal is a sufficient proof of what may
be effected by the cross. The introduction of
steam will probably tempt many of the northern
breeders to try the first cioss.

To improve the Aberdeen cattle, ail the
goutheri counties of Scotland were resorted to,
but with doubtful success. The Fife, or Falk-
land breed, pos-zessed enough of the old catle to
bid fair to mingle and be identified vth the
natives, while the bones were smatler, the limbs
cleaner, and yet short ; the carcass fairly round,
and the hips vide, and they were superior in size,
hardy, and docile, and excellent at vork, and
rood milkers. These were desirable qualhties,
ait1 particularly for mingling vithi the Iliglland
breed. Accordingly, bu=ls from Fife were intro-
duced into Aberdeen, anid the progeny so answer-
ed as to be generally adopted, and become the
foundation of what is now regarded as the Aber-
deenshire native breed.

Tte horns do not taper so finely, nor stand so
mucl upward as in the West Highlanders, and
they art alPo whiter; the hair is shorter aud
thîntîir; the ribq cannot be said to be fiai; but
the ehspt iq deeper in proportion to the circum-
ferenee; anl the buttock and thighs aie likewise
thtîînPr The color is usually black, but some-
lines briadlled ; they are heavier in carcass;
they five a larger quantity of milk; but tley du
110t att-in matu ity so early as the West igh-
landets, nor is their flesi quite so beautidully
aarbled ; yet at a proper a-g, they fatten as
teadily at the atser, itt osly on goud pasture,

bat on, that whichl is somnewhiîa inferior.
AYRSHIRE BREED.

This county extends along the eastern coast ot
the Firth of Clyde, and the NNorth Channel from
Renhîew to Wigtownshire, by the former of
whlichît i is bordered on the north, and by the
latter on the south, while it lias Kircudbýight,
Duafries and Lanark on the east. The climate

is moist but mild ; and the soil with ils produce
is ca'culated to retnder it the finest dairy counity
ln Scotland, and equal, perhîaps, to any i Great
Britain. There is a great deal of permanent
pasture on the sides and the tops of the hills ;
but the greater part of the arable land is pasture
and erop alternately. Thte pastmîe-ground is
occutpied by the beautiful dairy stock, a very
?mall portion of il being reserved for the fatten-
in of cows too old to milk.

'Ayrshine is divided into three districts:-outh
of the river Doon is the lailiary of Carick-
between the Doon and the Irvinie lb the lamiiary
of Kyle, and north of the Irvine is Cunnigharm.
This last division lays pîiuncipal dlaim to Le the
native country of the Ayrshire cattle, and, lu-
deed, they once went by the name of the Cun-
ningham cattle.

Mr. Aiton, lu his " Treatise on the Dairy
Breed of Cows" thus describes the iiyrsire
cattle:-" The shapes most approved o, are-
head small, but rather long and narrow ai the
muzzle ; the eye small, but smart and hvely:
the horns small, clear, croolsed, and their roots
at considerable distance fron each other ; neck
long and slender, taperiug toward the head, with
no loose skin beliow ; shoulders tliit ; fore-quar-
ters light; hind-quaiters large; back straight,
broad behind, tie joints loose and open ; carcass
deep, and pelvis capacious, and wide over the
hips, with round fleshy buttocks; tail long and
small; legs small and short, vith firm joints;
udder capacious, broad and square, stretching
forward, and neither fleshy, low inig, nor loose;
the milk veins large and promient; leats short,
ail pointing outward, and a counsiderable distance
from eaclh other; smn thin and lotse ; hair soft
and woolly. The liead, boues, l,,rns, and aIl
par's of least value, small; and the general
figure compact and well propornioned." Mr.
Rankine very properly remarks, *tiat, - compared
vith other improved breeds, the thighs, or wvhat
is called the tu ist of the Ayrshire cow, are thiîi.
Sie is, characteristically, iot a fltsly aimi.ial."

The Ayrshire farmers prefer their daiy-bulls,
according to the feminniîîe aspect of thteir heads
and necks ; and wish them not round belhiîid
but broad at the hook-bones and hips, and
full lu the flanks. Experienice, dearly bought,
led to this, for the cousequence of the cross-
ing of the smdll native brue s w îîh tu heavy
cattle imported from ite soutlh, w as a bony
ill-shaped aliama1, not muuch impioaed as anwik-
er, and its dispositi to fat lameitably decreased;
it may, however, demand conitideraitoi whitethîer
the round and compact form of the West High-
lander and the Gallow ay hd e nuot been tuo niuch
sacrificed, aid een tle defects of the short-
horn needlessiy perpetualtd.

Mr. Atusi bays Tue qualiies of a cow
are of great importane. Taneîtess and docihlty
of temper greatly enhance the value of a cow.
Some degree of haidiîess, a sound constitution,
and a moderate degree of life and sprits, are
qualities to be wisled for in a dairy cow, and
what those of Ayrshire generally possess. The
most valuable quality which a dairy cow cari
posse>s is that she yields much milk, and tha
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of an oily, or butyraccous, or caserus maure, and
that after she lias yield(led very large quantities
of milk for several years, she shall be as valu-
able lor beef as any otherbreed of cow.s known ;
her fat shall be mucli nixed through the whole

flesh, aind she sha11 fatten faster than any other.'
This is iigli praise, if it can be truly alfrmedc
Ihe Ayrshire cattle ; we are naturally anxioust'
know the origin, the history, and general mai
agement of thtis valuable aniimal.

AYRSHIRE COW.

The origin of the Ayrshire cow is even at the its value may be incalculably increased-some
present day a inatter of dispute; all thiat is cer- good qualities-sone of its best qualities-ay
tainlv known is, tiat a centry ago there was no be for the Iirst tine developed ; t>ut yet there
such~breed in Cunninîgham, or Ayrshire, or Seot- «il be some resemblance Io the origiial stock,
land. Did tIe Ayrshire catile arise entirely fiomi and yet the more we examine the animal, IL
a careful selection of the best of the native more clearly we can trace out lthe claracteristio
breed ?-if they did, it is a circuimstance iinparal- points of tlie ancestor, altlhougli every one d!

eile ( in the historv of a'jriculture. The native thein improved.
breed ray be amneliorated by a careful relection;

THE AYRSHIIRE BULL.

Mr. Aiton gives the following description of ringlets at the root, the plainest proof that the
the Ayrshire cattle seventy years ago: f, The cattle were but scantily fed ; the chine of tieir
cows kept in the districts of Kyle and Cunning- backns stood up high and narrow ; their sides
ham were of a diminutive size, ill-ted, ill-sliap- were lank, short and thiui ; their hides thick and
ed, and they yielded but a scanty return iii milk; adieri.tg to the bones ; iteir pile was coarse and
they were mostly of a black color, with large open; and few of thein yielded more ihan six 0r
stripes of white along the chine or ridge of their eighlît quarts of milk per day, when in their best
backs, upon iheir flanks, and on tieir faces.- plight; or weighed, wlen fat, more than twelve
Their horns were high and crooked, having deep or sixteen to twenty stones avoirdupois, sainking
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offal." It was impossible that these cattle, fed native brecd, the present improved Ayrshire
as they ilien were, could ho of great weight, arose, were first introduced on Lord Marchmont's
veli shraped, or yield much miLk. Their only estates in Berwick.Lhire, and Sornbergh in Kyle.
foMd in wanîer and spring was oat-..,traw, and A bu'l of the nw'v stock wvas sold to Mr. 1amil-

hlat they could pick up in the fields, to which ton of S3-.mndrum; then Mr. Dunlop iii Cunningr-
they were turned out aliost every day, with a han imported some of tire short-horns, aid thirr
mashr of a little corti witi chaff daily for a few progeny was long afterwards distinguislied by
weeks after caiving, and their pasture in summer the naine of the Dnniop cows. These were the
was of the very worst quality; and that coarse first of the imp-oved breed that reacied the
pasture was so overstocked, and eaten so baie, bailliery of Cuiaiingham. Mr. Orr, about the
that the cattle were half-starved. year 1767, brouglht to Kilmariock soine fine

If Mr. Aiton's description of the present im- milch cows, of a Iar-er size thai aniy whlich iad
proved Ayrshiire is correvt, the breed is very been seen there. It was not, however, till about
much cained, and yet there is so much indis- 1780, that this imi.ro%'ed breed might be said to
tinet resemblance, triat a great deal of il must be duly estimated, or geneialiy estabbshed in
have been done by carefui selection, from among that part of Ayishire; about 1790, Mr. Fulton
the native cattle, and better feeding and treat- from Blith carried tliem ito Carrick, and Mr.
ment ; but when we look closer in the matter, Wilson of Kilpatrick first look threm to the
thei shortnress, or rallier diiniiiutiveness of the southern parts of that district. So laie as 1804
hortis, threir width of base, and awkward seting they were introduced on the estate of Pernre,
on; tIhe pecubiar tapering towards the muzzle; and t:ey are now the establisied cattile of Ayr-
the narrowing at the gith; the bellying; and shire ; they are increasing in, the neigiboring
the proninelîces of ail the bones - these arc counties, aind have found their way t most paits
features which it is impossible for any selection of Britain.
from the native breed to give. While the judge The breed lias improved since Mr. Aiton de-
of cattle will trace the features of tIre old breed, scribed it, and is short in the leg, the uieck a
ie will suspect, what general tradition confirms, finie thicker at the shoulder, but fiirely shappd
that il was a fortunate cross, or a succession of tovard tL.e head ; the horis smaller than thoso
crosses with some foreign stock, and that, pro- of the 1-lighlander, but clear ard smooti, point-
bably it was the Teeswatershort-horn thai helped ing forward, turnig upward, and tapering to a
to produce the improved Crunningharrm cattile. point. They are dÎeep in Ile caicass, bult not

Ii many otier districts of Scotland the attempt round and ample, and especially iot so in the
to introduce tIre Teeswater breed, or to establisi loins and haunches. Some, however, have sus-
a cross froin i, haid palpably failei, for the soi] pected, and niot witiout reason, tiat an attention
and climate suited only the hardihnod of tIre to the shape and beauty, and arn attempt to pro-
Ilighlander; but here in Ayrs' ire was a mild duce fat and sleeky cattle, whichminay beadmired
climnate-a dairy cournty; the IIighlander was in at the show, has a tendency to improve what is
a nanner ont of his place ; he had deaenerated, onily tieir quality as grazing cattie--and at the
and the milking properties of the Teeswater, certainty of diminrisiing thir value as nilkers.
and lier capabihity of rrhimately fattening Weil, The excellency of a dairy cow is estiiate i by
amil2ainated with his hardihood and disposition the quantity and quality of lier milk. The
ti fatten, and there resulted a breed, bearing the quantity yielded by the Ayrshire cow is, con-
btainp of ris progenitors, and, to a very consider- siudering lier size, very rgreat. Five gallons
able de'gree, the good qualities of both. daily, for two orthree moirths after calving, may

Wlio introduced the present breed is not very be considered as not more tiran ar average quan-
precisely ascertaiied; but the late Colonel Fni- tity. Three gallons daily vill be givenr for the
larlon, lit ils aceouit of the " H-usbandry of Ayr- tire nrext three montis, and one gallon and a
sbire," which was published in 1793, and whose half during the succeediing four months. This
autihority is of consideable weigit in everythinrg would amount to more thran 850 gallons; but
relaig to it, states that a gentleman of long ex- allowing for some unproductive cows, 600 gai-
perince, Mr. Bruce Campbell, asserts that this lons per year nay be the average quantity an-
breed was introduceri by the laie Earl of March- nually froin each cow.
mont. Tie introduction, tiei, of tiisdairy stock The disposal of the milk varies according to
mnst have happeied between 1724 to 1740, air-i the situation of the farn, and character of the
so far corresponds with the traditionary accourt. neighborhood. If it is sold as new milk. the
From what particular part of the country they produce of the cow will be £20 per annum.-
came there appears no evidence. Tie conjecturre Others at a distance from any considerable town,
is, tIrat they are either of the Teeswater breed, convert it into butter or cheese.
or derived from it ; judginrg from tie varied color The quality of the milk is estimated by the
or froin somewhat beiter evidence, the smali quantity of butter or cheese that ilt will yield.-
head and slender neck, in which they bea a Tiree gallons and a half of this milk vill yield
strrink resemblance to them. Some breeders, about a pouid and a ialf of butter. Arr Ayrshire
hrwever, ia ve maintained that they were produc- cow, therefore, may be reckoned to yield 257
ed froin the native cow, crossed by the Alderney pounds of butter per annum.
bull. I requires but one moment's iispectioi of When the calculation is formed, according to
the animals, to convince us that this supposition the qurantity»of cheese that is usually produced,
is altogetier erroneous. the following will bc tIre resuit:--twenty-eight

These caitle, from which, by crosses with the gallons of rnilk, with the cream,. will yield 2e
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pounds of sweet milk cheese, or 514 pounds per for the fifth quarter will not usually weigh we'î
annum. in them. Their fat is mingledt vith the flesh ra.

This is certainly a very extraordinary quantity ther than separated in the form of tallow; yet
of butter and cheese, and fully establishes the this would give a more beautiful appearance to
ieputation of the Ayrshire cow, so far as the the meat, and should enhance its price to the
dairy is concerned.' consumer.

The Ayrshire cattle are not yet sufficiently Two circnmýtances, however, may partially
knuwn, and cannot be procued cheap enough, account for their not being th.cîgf t" rced s
or in adequate numbers, to undergo a fair trial in well vhen grazed: they are nt able to trarel
the south. Some have been ried in the Loni- so far on lie saie keepitg as the Highland rat.
don dairies. As mere milkers they could not tie; and, from theit great value as milkers, they
coinpete vitli the long established metropolitan are often kept tili tle) aie too old to fatten ui
dairy cow, the short-horn. They yielded as advantage, or for their beef to be of the best
much milk in proportion to size and food, but iot quality.
in proportion to the room ocenpied, and the in-
creased trouble which they gave from beng more
numerous, in order to supply the requisite quan-
tity of milk. They produced an unusual quan-
tity of rich cream; but there was so much
difficuly in procuring them to keep up the stock GE., E»T0ou.
and the price asked so great, that they were
comparatively abandoned.

The fattening properties of the Ayrshire cattle
ve believe to be exaggerated. They vill feed

kindly and profitably, and their meat will be
good. 'Thej wiill fatten on farms and in districts
viere others could not, except supported by This season lias been hitherto somewlat tas.

artificial food. They unite, perhaps, to a greater sua]ly cold and backvard, and it is probable thaf
degree thian any other breed, the supposed in-
compatible qualities of yielding a great deal of a greater portion of tle spring sowing than usual,
nilk and beef. It is, ho%% ever, on the inferior ivli slould be performed in April, will have fi

soil and the moist climate of Ayrshire, and the t mpieted in M\
vest of Scotiand, that their superiority as milk-

ers is most renarkable. On their natural food of wili be fon in reference to sprîng sowing,
poor quality they give milk abundantly and long, chan
and ofien until within a few days of calving;
but when they are moved to a richer pasture. chard planting, the use of artifitial Inum
their constitution changes, and they convert for root crops,&c., in otiier parts of tlis number.
their food more into beef. In their own country
a cow of a fleshy make, and which seldom proves After the farer lias got i, in good order,
a good milker, may be easily raised to 40 or 50 tiose crops wuiclî occupy the larger extent of
stones, and bullocks of three years old are
brouglt to weigi from 50 to 60 stones. There is the farmer,viz., spring wleat, barley. oatspeas,
a lurking tendency to fatten -about tlem vhich &c., lie must turn 'is attention to the proper
good pasture vill bring forth ; so that when the
Ayrshîire cow is sent to England she loses her preparation ofthe ground for, and soving tlose,
superiority as a milker, and ibegins to accumulate which reqire a somewhat more careful ancl ti&-
fleslh. On this account it is that the Englhsh rough cultivation,
dealers who purcliase the Ayrshire cows gene- b
ratly selert ile coaTsest animais, tc avoid the turnhps, mangels, &c.
conse nce of th change of climae and food. orir tin t tto c
Sis sless te exaggerawe the qualities f aY Il undarstood n al t

caffle, and it canîtot be denied titat eveit ini fuis 0ethaitansrclhoee*
tendency te fatten when theirmiik beginste fail, sary te enter inte detal upon that point; but.
or wvhich ofien causees it te fail, the Ayrshire s j ud 0in é from the census of 1852, ivhich inakes
must ainld te their forefaghérs the Highlandersm,
and te their tieiglîbors lthe Gailoways, wîeîî Pli' the average crop for 1851 only about Sixty-S
on a poor sou; and they wvili be left considerabl Y bushos per acre, the cultivation actuahly prev-
behind their short-bonii sires when transplanted lent, if the returri be at ail near the trufli, inust bete luxcuriant liasture. Lt xvill be longr, perhaps,
'before they wvill ho favorites %vith, tlie bîîtchers, slovenly and defective in the extrome, or f lire

-lit roiflu t-xiierunt-iiir couîducîrd i the E arl oif Chesîerfluldsý must be some otlier great impedimont te the
dai ry at Bradtily-liI Carin. it appeare l tuai in te Iieitrhr o,
the -zeas --nil. uiic h u ould yielci Lît gallons aiud a Obtaning of good crops of tis plant. Forer
equint; Ille liag hort.udiAideriiey, 4 gallnis 3 quarte; asid Ille . Z

»cviiii. 4 gall lis. i pilit pier &ay; alud wiltitis wTs made experience lias shoen that our so w anh climate
inin tiwstr. aie resuit %vas, froum the lioldtîîie;. 3,1 ouiiccs;
fr'un ilie Duunnl 28 mnces; antd frnm the Aldcruuuy. 25 nuîîces. are b oth well adap ted te the growth of the po-
'l'lie A-rsitire visIus 5 gallons pcrday, aoad lrdni ilict is producobi
31 oulîccus of 6uier. tato, se that the fault mustlio betteen defectir
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cultiration and the potato disease. Against the
latter evil, as yet unfortunately, no specific re.
roedy has been found, althtugh a good many

Dostrums have been prescribed. The disease is
not nowv, hovever, so prevalent as a few years
since. The best practical remedies vill be fotund
in the selection of good and sound seed, good
freshi land, early planting, clean after cu'ture,
and taking up early in the fall. Although bea-
vier crops have sontimes been obtained by plant-
ing somewhat late in the season, say during the
first veek in June, yet experience seemas to show
that as a precaution against the disease, early
planting, that is, not later than the 15th or
20th of May, is to be recommended,and iliat a
sounder, drier, and more wlholesome root will
thus be obtained. Land selected for potatoes
should be dry, or at least sucli as will admit of
good drainage. That newly broken up from
sivard is found to be favorable for the growth of
a good crop ; and very clean and fine potatoes
have even been produced by ploughing up sod a
few days before planting, harrowing the surface
finely lengthwise of the furrrow, and then putting
in wihi the hoe two or three inches in depth.-
Planting too deep is ahvays to be avoided, in
order that the roots may not be liable to sub-
mergence for several days together from heavy
rains. If manure be used, it is better to spread
it broadcast upon the surface aud plough it under
before making the drills, than to place it in the
bottoms of the drills immediately under the seed,
as is sometimes donc. Lime and ashes, sproad
upon the surface, and ploughied under, have been
applied successfully as preventives of the rot.
The highi price potatoes have recently sold at,
will probably lead this year to an attempt at a
more successful cultivation of this valuable root.

Indian corn is another crop which is not cul-
tirated in Upper Canada to the extent,or with the
success, that it should be. According to the
census returns there were in 1851, 70,571 acres
planted, which produced 1,696,513 bushels, or
an average only of about 24 bushels per acre.
Noiw every farmer who lias cultivated this crop
knovs that in consideration of the more expensive
enUivation and manuring required, hie should ob-
tain at least 40 or 50 bushels of shelled corn per
acre to remunerate him for his trouble; sa. that

it would appear, unless the crop haq grown ail-

most spontaneously, that the above 70,000 acres
have been cultivated on the wvhole at a positive
loss, albhough there have been, no doubt, here
and there very handsome crops obtained. In
the neighboring State of New York, which is
not better adapted to the growth of Indian corn,
than Upper Canada, their agricultural soctities'
reports mention occasionally crops of 80, 100 or
even more busiels per acre of shelled corn being
produced-the crop being much more exten-
sively cultivated than ivith us. But the average
return there is also only about 25 bushels per
acre, which tends to prove that if they cultivate
a greater breadth, they do not do it in a much
better manner, or their soi and climate cannot
be muchi better adapted to the crop than in

Canada. e

We bave here occasionally also, iwhen an
attempt is made at successful cultivation, crops
of 60 or 70 bushels per acre, and the sample of
the finest quality. The value of Indian corn,
both of the stalk and of the grain, as a feeding
crop, is well known, net to mention its whole-
some and agreeable qualities as an article of
family consumption ; and wlien the depredations
of the bug upon the pea, and the rot upon the

potato, as ivell as occasional shortcomings in
our lay crops are taken into account, there ap-
pears to be every inducement to pay more at-
tention to the cultivation of a crop so vell adapt-
ed to supply deficiencies. As an article of
fodder, ive should like to hear of some experi-
ments being made in thick sowing of corn, with
the view of cutting it green, and curing for hay.
It can hardly be doubted that a large weight per
acre, of very nutritious winter fodder could thus
be produced. But the ordinary stalk, after a
crop of corn bas been obtained, is of considera-
ble value, if properly taken care of, for this pur-
pose. It must be confessetd that the cultivation of
Indian corn involves a good deal more of ex-
pense and trouble than sone other crops, and
the saving of it in the fall in a dry and sound
state, is sometimes difficult, but the obtaining of
a good crop is worth some extra trouble and
outlay. It is well known that this crop requires
the best quality of land, and that abundantly
manured, and thorougbly cultivated. The ear-
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lier ripening and medium-sized sorts are to be
preferred, as more suitable to our seasons. The
time for planting is when the warm genial wea-
ther of spring lias arrived, as indicated by the
blossomîing of the apple trees, the opening of
the leaves on the forest trees, &c. This ivill

generally be from the 15th to the '25th of May,
thougl good crops are sometimes obtained,
planted as late as the first of June. A few
scarecrows are required, joined with a little
active watching, to keep off the depredations of
the crows for the first week or two, and after
tihat, attentive hoeing and cultivation to loosen
the grouund and keep down the weeds-and if a
eoud returti be not obtained, the ground ivili at
least be left in splendid order for any other crop.

The cultivation of turnips, inangold w'urtzel,
carrots, cabbage, &c., bas been so often brouglt
before the readers of the Agriculturist, that we
need not enter minutely upon the subjbet now,
but every farmer ivill do well to cultivate what
he can, in reason, of these crops, but to attempt
no more than lie can accomplish thoroughly.-
Thte modus operawli is pretty ivell understood.
A good, loose soi, liberal manuring, sotund seed,
and clean after-cultire, are the principal items
in the account. Tihe fly is the principal encmny
that the turnip lias to contend against. Thick
sowing and a vigorous growtlh at first, are the
antidotes. In order to secure the latter, active
manures, such as bone-dust and guano, are used
vitl advantage. Swedish turnips nay be sown

from about the 20th May, till the 10th of June.
It is sometimes found iluat they attain a more
vigorois and early growth, and escape the fly
better by being sown at the later period, but
there is one advantage in carly sowing, which
is, that if tIe irst experiment be not succeesful,
it is not too late to make another. Tie culti-
vation of the iangold wurtzel is the same in ail
resplects as that of the turiiip, and the crop is
equaily or nearly as valuable for fceding pur-
poses. It is moreover exempt from attacks ot
thue fly, and if sound seed be obtained, may be
counted upon as a tolcrably sure crop. Thte
seed siould be soaked in warm ivater about 48
hours bcfore planting, and then, for convenierice
of handling, may be dried in plaster. Carrots,
parsnips, &c., require a deep friable soil, careful

hoeing as soon as they appear above ground, t,
prevent the weeds getting the advantage o
thei, and are, with proper cultivation, mos
usoful and profitable crops.

Ail these littie matters, together with atten-
tion to the gardein, the orchard, the fallov, shieer
sheering, and many otier matters of farm eco-
nomy, will occupy the farmer's time during tfi
busy month of May, and lie vill do wel ifhe
can get thein ail doue, and donc well, before(t
work which more properly belongs to the next
month, begins to press upon him.

TICKS IN SHEEP.

A correspondent sends us the foliovinîgre.
medy for ticcs in sheep, which lie lias successfully
tried for a number of years.

« Give the sheep sulphiur ivith their snit thrice
a-week for a month before shearing ;-say 2
lbs. for twenty or thirty sheep. Sulpliur is
very beneficial for sheep otherwise."

IMPORTAIT SALE OF PURE BRED STOCK.

We have great satisfactiun in calling tle
attention of our readers to Mr. Morris's adrer.
tiseinent of Sale of Short-Horn Cattle, on
another page. Those wlo are desirous of ob.
taning animals of superior merit, derived from
the best blood that England can produce, would
cousult their owTn interests by attending tth
sale. Mr. Morris's high standing, both asa
breeder and an honorable dealer, is too wi
knownî to require any recommniendation luere.

STATUTE LABOR ON THE HIGHWAYS.

Section 29 of the Assessmnent Act iiipo'
two days of statte labor on each person, r!
otherwise assessed iii townships, witl the follow-
ing scale for those who otherwise uppear in, tIt
assessmeînt roll:
At not more than £50, be hable to*?.day:s labo;,
More tihan £50, b'ît not more tihan £10b, 3 day

« ]00 ............... 151) 4 "
« 150 ............... 20) 5
c 200 ............... 300 6 4

« 300 ............ ,..400 7 "
e 400 ............... 500 8
4 500 .............. 600 9 "
« 600 ............... 800 10 «

soo .... ,........ 100 12
For every 200 above tio suin of 1000 1 "

CANADIAN AGRTCULTURIST.
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BEPRESENTATION OF CANADA IN THE SYDEN-
HAX CRYSTAL PALUCE.

It wili be seen from the subjoined Circular
that the Goverenient are disposed to render aid
in colceting and transmitting specunens of the
productions of Canadian soil, skill, and industry,
provided that Agricultural Societies, and indi-
vidials more immîînediately iitroduced, will render
Ileir active co-operation. The raw produce of
tlie Colonies, ve understand, will be arranged and
exhibited in the Sydenian Crystal Palace free
of ciarge,-but mechtanics and manufacturers
will be cliarged at a uniform rate, for the space
tlat their articles may occupy. It is of great
imnportance tiat the very best specirmerns of wliat
tie soil and industry of Canada can produce
shîould be collected and sent as soon as possible,
in order thtat we may occupy a yet igher po-
sition than we did in 1851. The Sydenham
Exiibition iwill be in many respects different
froin its great predecessor, more extensive and
systemîatic in its arrangements, and as it is in-
tended to be permanent, it ivill continue to re-
flect the progress of the vord's industry and
discoveries. As tie very creditable position
occupied by Canada, in the Worids Exhibition
of 1851, lias contributed in various ivays to our

present prosperous condition, by affording to the
people at borne occular proof of the capabilities
and state of industry and civilization of tbis iim-

iortant mieiber of the Britisl Empire, let us
hoie tihat no exertion or reasonable expense
will be spared, in doing full justice to this Pro-
'ïnce on the approaclhig occasion.

CIRCULA R.

13oARD oF AGRicULTURE,

Toronto, April St, 1854.
Sita,-Tie Boards Of Agriculture of Upper and

1.ower Canadarespectiveliy, aving bee in rncom-
inuicr-a·ioni fUr somtxe time past wil lite Bureau of
Agmneultue, onI the desirabienless of having tIhe
lt w Ptoduce of Canada etüiciently represented
in tIre Sydeiinin Crystal Palace, near London,
Englaad, wchci wiil be openied this Spring; I
hve the satisfuction to inîforn you tihat tIre Board
lias iow received official iilormation that the
Govetirneam are disposel to aid tihis object by a
T&c.unijary grall, provided tie Agiicultural Socie-
ties i) tite 1rovirnce are prepared to give their
active co-operation.

I will thank you to iiform me immediately, or
as early as possible, of the determiination ot your
County and Branch Societies on this subject, and
I have to request that in Ihe case of a Lvoiable
decision, anid that y<u can procure in your Couity
articIes of the necessary superior quality, that you
w-Il do so, and foi ward thern tu the Odice of the
Board of Agricultui e, Toronto, addressed to George
Buckland, Esq., with as littîe delay as possible.

I would suggest, with the view of securing a
well selected assortment of speciniîs, thai ail
articles should be collected froin your County,
and forwardedl here, under the supervision of the
President and Officers of your Couniy Society.

The value of the articles and the expense of
forwarding them to the City of Toronto, and
finaiiv to England, will be paid by the Board,
aided by Governmente for that purpose.

Specimens of Raw Produce are iequired of the
following descriptions, and in the quantities, s of
the bulk named

GRAIN:

WVheat, Barley, Oats, Peas, Indian Corn, (in the
cob,) Buckwheat, lye, &c., of the different varie-
ties, tive pecks ofeach, of the bezt quality that
cai be obtained, and each carefully namned,-also
with the naine of the producer anud the Townsihip
vhere grownî.

SEEDS:

Flax, Hemp, Turnip, Canary, Millet, Clover,
Timothy, &c., one peck of eaclh.

PRODUCE

Used in the .anvfacture of Textile Fabrics, 4-c.
Flax and Henip, five lbs. of tIe raw plant of

each ; and five ibs. of tlhe iackled libre. Wool,
two I bs. of lte best specimens of tIe fine, medium
and long sorts, carefully chosen and put up.

woons :
Superior specimens of tIhe rarer kinds of Wood

are desired, in the form of transverse sections of
Ithe trce, with lthe bark on, Ihe specinenus to be
about two feet in lengtli, and of tIe eaire grth of
tIre tree. Longitudinal sections in lte furin of
rougi planks about four feet in leigth, and three
inches ihick, of the entire width d1 the iree, vill
also be acceptable. It is higiiy desirable tliat
ail our native woods sliuld be represented in the
Sydeniiam Exhibition, but the Board do not desire
anîytling of this sort unîless it be a very stperior
specimeii.

NEW INVENTIONS, ETC:

The Board vill be iappy to commrnunicate with
Paities possessing New and Useful Inîventions,
or witih Manifacturers of suclh articles as indicate
our idustrial state and progrcess, witi a viev of
determining tle expediency of transmitnirîg such
productions to the Sylenhuan Exiibitioi.

I have tle honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
E. W. TI O M SON.

President,
Board of .griculture of Upper Canada.
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THE RELATIONS OF GEOLOGY TO AGRICULTURE
IN NORTH-EASTERN AMERICA.

Tvo very interesting and instructive papers
on the above subject have recently appeared in
The Journal if the Royal Agricultural So-
cicty of En gland, by Proessor Johnsto.-
One treats of the relations of Geological struc-
ture Io Agricultural Capability, in the British
Province of New Brunswick. The other re-
lates to the same principle of illustration, in re-
ference to the extensive country lying betveen
the Atlantic sea-board, and the fi st slopes of the
Alleghany Mountains ;-coinprising lar¿e por-
tions of Virginia, the Carolinas, Georgia and
Alabaina. It is to the latter portion of the
article, iiowever, with reference to tie Geolo-
gical Structure and Agricultural Capability of

Vestern iNew York, tlat we wish to call more
particularly the attention of our readers.

eastward along ils shores farther tlian the eye ca
reach. IIere and there only, at the lime of m,
visit, in all ihis distance, a clearirgappeared upo,
tiis olten marshy flat. Riglit i front lay Ih
endless lake and ils occasionally bo!der shore:
beyond, with now and ticîî a stragglingî sail or-
distanît sleamer's snoke, all mellowed and bleuni
ei by a four o'clock sun. I was mucli struce
both with Ihe extent and vith the unsubdiet
wildnîess of hie prospect, vhsern I uniexpectedlî
reacied tie cliff on my way from the Falls; ai
I could not help iinkinŽg how some i wo centurie:
heice, vhiei ail iils low plain be .re mie shal
have been cleared, drained and cultivaited,-wler
smilinîg villages anu cheerful lomesteads, an
scattered flocks and lierds overspread ils surface,
aid tIhe blue smoke may be seen dlyinîg away
from many chimneys as tie Sabbath bell draws
the gatheing people towards the frequent hlouse
of vorsip,-11ow many, in ihose days, for broad
pictures of natural beauty, intense vith countiles
little episodes of sîlil life, wili yet freqenît this
mouitiain ridige, when tie noise of the îneighsbar-
ing cataract lias wearied thein, and softer scelles
are wisied for to caln and compose their fevered
spirits."

Thie country referred to extends along the We have only to observe in this graphie
southern shore of Lake Ontario, fron about sketch, tiat if the lcarned Professor lsad Ira.
J3uffailo to Osý%veg-o, bei- in lengti near 200 velled a little further west on Ihis same mountain

miles, and ils issean bi-cadîi about 30 mniles.- ridge, as it stretches far into Canada, ie would

The names of tie rock formations of this beit of have beheld beneath his feet, smiling corn-fields,
country, and the character of the soils derived extensive orchards, comfortable liomesteah,
therefron, we will endeavor to give in as few and neat and thriving i illages, vith many a spire,
words as possible.

i. T/he Mcdina Sandstone extends at unequal
distances along i - siore of the Lake, and con-
sists ouf browimisi or red sandsitoie interrnixed vitih
reddishs shaly clay, lormig a low liat belt ol
counîtry. the soif beig more or less red, varying
nucli in composition anid fertility, the eastern

portion being genîerally poor and sandy, wlle
that viîeii lies between tie Geiesee and Niagara
rivers is a good holding soif, and peculiarly
adapted to whseal and grain in general.

2. te Clinlona Group iex t for ns a very narrnw
terrace ot cak areou elay, tiie.result of a mixture
of the fragments of adjacent rocks, contributmig a
very n)Çoducuve wuieat soi.

3. 'Tc Niagara Group has an enormousthick-
ness of himisesIone above, restAing on dark blue
siales; tine latier where tihey approacli the surface
Eproiuce sîtil blue clays, viiuin are heavy anîd ex-
pensive to culivale, but niîder good management,
afler draning, &c., tiey becone very productive
soils. ie ecaîrpicnt ofhi tins lîniestoiie furms what
is called, fron 11I.rlilion lu tioe Niagala river, the
IMountaint ridge, aflording inear the latter, ai
Brock's Moiument, a most commanding anl
nagitiicenit prospect. " Tie view (says Profes-
sor 'nltistoin) whsicls the spectatur enjoys from tie
top of tihe escarpient, is wortii going a long vay
to see. Sieer dwuvin cnie luoks over tise scattered
tonv of Lewiston, upon the broad fliat forest lands
sitretching imany miles back from the lake, and

reininding mai of his higher destination, without
waiting a couple of centuries for the imap'natim
to realise. he modern appliances of 1.gricul.
turc, which are being daily brought into requisi.
tion, wili, ere long, give to this truly picturesque
district, the finish and principal char.ns of an
English landscape, only substitating the broad
expanse of Ontario ir the ocean.

4. Thte Onondaga Sait Group next succeed!,
aid is oU comparatively great extent- As its
naine denotes it is in some places of ils western
puiion abLt.dant in strong brine sprins, paiticu.
arly at Syracuse, where salit is exteiisively inanu.
factured. This group coisists ol several mem.
bers, often abounmding in calcareous malter, and
tIhe conmingling of tihe various mateiiais aloig
iheir fines of jonction, coistitute ligily friablo
and productive soils, producing inabundancethe
very finest qualities of whveat.

5. Tce H1elderberg Limtesiones and Sandslo;CS
forn vilh the Marcellus Siale a iarrow bell,
risinîg immediately bchisid the Onondaga Sat
Group. 4 Wheni I drove along the edge of this
1lniestone (remarks Professoi olinîston) it formed
a highi escarpmnt, from wiici tise view of th
flat lands beluv and ot the couintry towiards the
lake was beautifuil and extensIve. Thoihrli fat from
wiat il was half a century ago, this great streich
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of undulating plain still seemed strange and
savage to an eye accustoned to the finished and
.pictîesque appearenic of ait English landbcape.
Swamps and lakes, and rude natural forests, with
intervening tracts of land under waving corn,
renind the spectator how much nature yet rules,
how long human inidustry must patiently labor
still before the asperities of a new country cati be
rubbed off, how nany generations of the enter-
prising men who now possess il nust still toil
and adorn this fine land before it will smile at
their fe-t like that vhich their forefathers left."

6. Tte Marcellus Slale overlies the Ilelder-
berg Ilinestone, and mixing with il forms very
productive soils, fertile in wheat and other pro-
ductions. It is narrow ii the State uf New York.
M' Farther to the west, lowever, it expands, and
.alontg the tiorti shore of Lake Erie il foims a
,ide and valuable tract of land in the fast filîn-
up and fertile regions of Westerit Canada." °

7. The 11amilon iGroup consists mainly of
shalies and clays, expensive and difficult to vork.
abhough in places where dry and calcareous, af-
forýling(r a pretty good arable and wheat, soil. A
la:ge portion, however, is only fitted for pasture,
and il is here the grazi ng and dairy country of

Aestern New York may be said to commence.
S. i'he Genasee Staie is too thin to form an im-

'portant agricultural feature of the country. It is
useiLf poor, but where mixed with calcareous
Uhales or maris il lorms a productive soil.

9. '1½e Portage and Chetmung Groups' con-
imt of alternation.l Of poor shales, flag-toies and

massive sandstones of enornous thickness, ex-
,teidinsg southwards into Pennsylvania, reachintg
toa leiglt of 1000 feet above Lake Ontario.

"The district (observes Our author) occupied
by tilese govos ci rocks presents a complete con-
tîaït to the .lcheat regions,-a contrast i ich in evi-
dellcc . the close relation between geological
8U agnuitural capabihties. When first cleared
the virain surf ace produces crops oi wiheat, but
afier the first crops,-as is the case in many parts
oi New Brunswick, which rest upon sinilar rocks,
-%%;inter wheat becomes uncertain, and spring
grin only can be sown. Being thus found iatu-
*rally poorer, it is less cleared and culiivated tian
lie niore favored land ii the plains which border
tîe lakues. Like poor lands anotng ourseIves aIso,

I may say lke poor land in ail counris,-it
!s occupied for the mrost part by a poorer race of
cllivators. who direct their chief attention to the
rearing of stock and dairy husbandry."

After speaking of the practical difficulties so
oftn felt, in extinguishîing or keeping down cer-
tain classes of weeds, fron unfivoraqle seasons,
courses of cropping, and a thousand other cir-
cumstances, whiclh the farmer is often wholly
unable to control, the Professor very justly ob-
serves:

SNo one will readily accuse me of a desire to
Uilervalue the usefulne:s of Chcnm.stry to Agn-

,tulure, and yet I have often had occasion to
reg'ret the evii influence of opinions iastily e.x-

pres-ed by ill-informned persons,- as if this branch
of knowledge alone were able to brinr the nost
important and diffiecut of arts to speedy perfection.
'lie longer a cautious and itith-seeking mati
lives, the wider will appear the tange ci knîow-
ledge, theoretical and practical,-the mote nu-
merous the circunmsances to be lakers into cut-
sideration before he can arrive ai at accwate
solution even of what some look upon as simple
and superficial questions."

WVe must make room for the concluding para-
graplhs of this able and clearly written article,
inasmuch as all we have ever said or written on
what ve believe to be the almost ulnparalleled
natural fertility of the Canadian Penitisula, which
is now fast filling up, and already teeming witlh
a prosperous and contented population, is amply

confirmed by the higli authority of Professor

Jolhnston.
" 'lie second observation I wish to add, refers

to the extension (i the richest wleat-bealting
formnations of Westein New York ito the upper
part of Canada West. The consequence of titis
extension is the reproduction in this tew region
of the great natural capabihties oi the couît!iy I
have been desciibing.

« Bounded oin the east by Lake Ontario, on lite
west by Lake Hurton, on tie south by Lake Erie,
and on the north by Manatoulin ßay, stretcies a
wide peninsula, occupyinig an area three or four
limes as large as the wheat region of Western
New York, and covered ettirely by tiose rocky
formations on which tIte fertility of the latter re-
gion mainly depends. Proceeding westward
froin the head of Lake Ontario, we pass li suc-
cession over the surface of the Medii a santd-toie,
Niagara limestone, the Ontordaga sait grotup, and
the llelderberg limastone and shales. Ont these,
as the map and sections containied in this paper
show, the printcipal wheat region in Western
New York is situated. Il wili also be recollected
tliat aiotng tiise the Ontondaga sait group is es-
piciaily conspietoIis for the t.atural fertuiity and
friableness of its soils, and for the case witlh
whicl- they can be worked and cultivated.

c Now in this peninsular portion of Canada
West, the Medina sandstone and Niagara lime-
stone expaid a little after they turn round hlie
western end of Lake Ontario, and thein run lo-
wards the niortht in belts sornewhat broade; than
those whicih tley forn ii Western New York.
But the Onondaga sait group widens to :uci a
degree as in a hne due west from Toronto to be
upvards of sixty miles across, and to occupy
-dmost the whole breadth of the peninsula be-
treen the two lakes Ontario and Huion. The
tiatural capabilities cf this new region, as a
whole, may be inferred firn wlat I have already
said of the results of experience ii the State of
New York. So far as depends upon soil, it ouglit
to be oie of flic richest agricultural regions in
Norihi America.

« Towards the southern end of the penlinsula
again, and along tie entire northern margin of
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Lake Erie, of the Lake and River St. Clair, and
of Gratiot's Bay, in the southern part of Lake
Hliron the iielderberg formation extends. It
will be recollected that I have above described
ihis rock, as il occurs in Western New York, to
be in soie places covered with thiii sodls produc-
tive of wheat ; but tihat ovet il lie certain calcare-
ous shales (Marcellus shales) whichl when not
entirely removed from hie surface by the action
ol aicient wateis, forn a soil equal to a] most any
othier iii productive capability. The large portiont
of this Western Caiadian peninsula, over whicli
this llelderDeig formation extends, must there-
fore, like that occupied by the Onoidaga group,
conltaini many tracts of fertile land, an(d titis,
as well as its ieighbourihood to the Lake, is no
doubt a cause of the rapidity with which il is in
the process of settlement. Indeed, when we
conisider that nearly the whole of this peninsular
region consists either of the IIelderberg rocks or
those of the Onondaga group; we cannot help
predicting both a rapid filling up arnd a great
future, in nany respects, to this most imteresting
portion of Canada.

" Thus from the humbler task of explaining
why certain regioîis have exibited and still mai-
lest a sigult!ar naturail fertility, geology advances
to the Iiglier gift of predienion. United theory
and Obse'vation enable it to point ont where rich
and desirable lands are sire to he fouitd,-to in-
forn the siatesmai of the truc value of re-zionts
still wild and neglected, Io direct the Agricultural
ernigzrant in lthe choice of new homes, and, look-
ing fir ito tle future, to specify the kiid of po-
pula:ion and the processes of industiy vhici viill
lereafter prevail uipon i, lthe comparative coin-
foit, wealtih, rumbers, and even morality, of its
future people."

BUTTER MAKING.

This is one of the most important matters at
this season of the year. We vili ail readily ad-
mit the pleasantness of good buttter on our
tables, and the fariner knows the advantage of
iaving a good, fresh, sweet article, and plenty
of it, for sale, instead of the wretched stuff under
the niame of butter which we so often sec in our
markets. We insert in another place, an ex-
cellent essay by Mrs. Trail, on Butter Making,
to whicl the flrst prize was awarded by the
Townsiip of Hamilton Farmers' Club, and
which is worthy of a careful perusal. We re-
gret being compelled to condense this essay
considerably: for this, the press of matter and
our hmmited space must serve as an apology. WVe
are happy to fmnd 'hat Mrs. Trail, who li so fa-
vourably known as a vriter of a very pleasing
description of ligit literature, can on occasion
apply ier talents to the elucidation of such use-
fui subjects as this Essay treats of. We trust
we sha liar from lier again on similar topics.

FARMERS AND FARMING IN CANADA,

We are not disposed to dispute the truth o!
the following remark from the Gencsce Farmsr
We believe the statement that Canadian Farm.
ing is superior to that in the United States,to
be perlectly correct. But our farmers must aci
therefore rest satisfied with their progress and
conclude that there is no occasion for furthe
improvement. Tiere is still abundant room for
that.

4 It is with considerable relictance that ie
admit the superiority of Canada farmers an
farming as compared with those of our own much
cherislied Western New York ; and we still hope
that, takein as a body, our cultivators are in ad.
vance. But the more we learn of our neigliboi
across the lake, the higlier is our respect for their
gencial intelligence and skl as husbandmen."

(iterarti ai.11 i.5 . el ftitai co 1%.

WILLIAM teICDOUoALL, ESQ., EDiTOR.

FAMILIAR CHEMISTRY.
i

DY MRS. M. F. Il. TIOMAS.

CHAPTER i.

The fifty-five elements of which I have spoken,
are called "ponderable agents," because thej
can be weiglied. They constitute ail sensuo !
objectb-all that is tangible in our world. TieJ.
properties are, extension, form, divisibility, im.
penetrability, and inertia. Attraction is iot a,
inherent property,but depends upon a power whoM
proportions increase aid dimiiish it. Thesesu.'
stances are ail incapable of spontaneous change,
and were there no ext raneous force to efiect ther
would remain eternially in the same condition.

There is another principle, whiich is impondere
ble, which cannot be weigihed, or handleid,«
studied, except in itsmanifestations. Bodiesire
bued with il,gain n1o appreciable weight. OfUJ
nature we know little, very httle ; yet its man
festations are a part of every-day life. Untlib
the cther elements of whiclh we have spoken,i:
existence is action, in some form. All chang
whici cheer and beautify our earth-all the wo:
derful pheniomena of nature, are produced byi.
It is, under God, the Archilect of thte Unier
That principle lias been varionsly called, lig1h
heat or caloric, electricity, galvanism, and, i
the animal organism, nervous influence, but the
are, lindoubtedly, but manitestation, MI)tatie
and correlations of one power acting underd
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ferent circumstances-tlhat lifeprinciple of whici
I have sponen.

LieT is composed of three primary, or com-
plemeintary, colors-ied, yellow, and bloc. Of
these ail other colurs aie compounds, and their
union cotistttes white light. Light is decon-
posed by paQsing through a triangoular piece of
glass, calied a piism. By this iistruiment, liow-
ever, dîUerent shadings and blendings of the
primary colors are also exhibited. Il is a strange
thouglt, that ail the colors which deck our eaith,
exist, not in the objects which exhibit tihcm, but
in the pure white flood of suilight which renders
tuema visible. Such, however, is the case. The
different colors depend upon the chemical pro-
perty wiichu objects possess, of alsorbing rays of
.particular colors and refleeting others. Thus, for
instance, the foliage of Spring absorbs the red rays,
reflecting :he yellow and blue. Now, it is by the
rays of liglit, itflected from bodies, entei ing our
eyes, that we perceive thein, and if only the blue
<nd yellow are reflected, the sensation must of
course be given-the only color on whict hte eyes
can rest for any len git offtime, unrelieted, wiit-
out pain.

Calorie is leat considered in the abstract. Deat
penetrates, and is contained in ail substates
ïwhicli it expands, more or lebs, in propoition to
)the quantity. By ils expansive power il preserves
all fluids and liquids as such. But for that prin-
ciple, il is altogether probable, that ail fluids-

thy, te very air we breathe, would become solids,
'and our ea ith be cne vast bail of ice, destitLie of
life or change. All gases are supposed tu be
,but the vapors of substances which at sone tem-
perature are solids, as steam is that of ice. Car-
ýboiiic aeid lias, indeed, beeti reduiced te a solid.
fjhe expansion of metals by heat is a fact weil
lmtoown, and constantly applied ini machanics.

Ileat exists in frozei water tu a considerable
'degree, as is siown by the fact that a tempera-
itre above seventy degrees below the freczing

oint lias been produced. The most intense cold
1s produced by ' freezing mixi ures," or a prepara-
tion of a soiid and fluid, or of two solids, whici
>ave an affiiity for, and dissolve, eaci othier,
producing liquids, which by their much greater

'apacity for ieat abstract il from s.rrouiding ob-
ects, producing an intensity of cold proportioned
Othe perfectioni and rapidiy of their change of

form. By capacity for leat I mean the absolude
ýuantity of heat whiclh substances wi.1 contairs at
1he saute apparent temaperature. Flmids have a
much greater capacity than solids, asaconsidera-
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ble quantity of heat becomes latent, or hidden, Io
preserve them in the fluid form. Thus, when a
solid passes into the liqnid form cold is produced
when a liquid becomes solit hleit is evolved.
Ilence the efficacy of water in preserving our cel-
lais from frost. Sait and pounded ice make a
veîy eflicacions freezing mixture. The common
Tlhermneter denoies but 320 below the freezing
point, that being- nearly the temperature at which
mercury freezes, hence iii those used to determine
lower temperatures alcohol is subbtituted for
mercury.

Ail substances are conductors of ieat, though
some in a much greater degree than others. For
instance, place a lump of ice under an iron plate
and another under a layer of clay of the saime
thickness, and expose Ithum to the sun's heat.
The first will inelt in far less lime than the second.
Ai great a difference will also be peiceived in
tie temperature of ti two media. Who has not
noticed how min'h warmer rocks and stones feel
wien exposed to ie sun, than the earth around
tIhem. The meta!s arc good conductors-the
earth is a poor conductor. Yet when substances
are colder than our bodies good corductors feel
coldest, as they abstract heat most rapidly from
them. Witness the apparent temperature of the
wall aid a flannel garment in a cold room. Air,
earth, and water are poor conductors of heat. If
il were not so, we should be literally roasted in
summer, and frozen in winter. It is the air con-
tained in the interstices of cotton wool which ren-
ders il a warmer article for clothing than solid
cloth. Being slow te imbibe heat and slow te
impart il, tiiese substances preserve a compara-
tive equilibrium, which accounts for the compara-
tive warmthof veli-water in winter and ils cool-
ness in sommer. The frost can seldom penetrate
many inches into the ground, and lite retained
warmti, beyond ils reach, preserves the roots of
plants from pershing with cold. Again, in sum-
mer a moist coolness is preserved a little below
the surface, thus preventing their perishing vith
heat and thirst.

A considerable degree of heat is necessary te
the activity of the animal functions. That class of
animais vhich do not gerierate icat, called " cold
blooded," become torpid at certain temperatures,
as vell as tho.se warm blooded animais which
h3bernate, or sieep, during winter, of viiici the
common bear is an example. A too intense de-
grec of heat, aise, produces torpidity in cod
j.Iocded animais, and languor and exhaustion in
wU m blooded ones. The latter, howcver, possess
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an almost incredible pover of naintainiig an
equalty of emperature through viuesitudes of
heat and cold. A variatione of a few degrees from

the normal standard of imternal lieat proves fatal
yet, heunaii beings have borne with impoînity, for
some lenîgth of tiine, temperatuies rainguîî fîon

below zero, or O, to 600Q, or nearly that num ber.

Of this powe'i of resisting leat and cold, civihized

socitty, in ils lresent debilitated state, leas little

conception. While shivering under our fuis, we
can scarce credit the '. tales that our grandfathers

tell," or conceive, in our warm fiannîcel and close

roonis, liow the hardy savage cau e..pose hib bare

lirbs to tle keeneest weatheer, and sleep cosily
vith no covering but his blanîket, in his open

wigwam. Stranîge, that civilization lias litherto

degenîerated phyaieal man, while it lias so largely
developed the mental. Will not the lime comne,
wlieine enwill leari tiat tlIe noblest development

of the spiîitual mubt be based on a souind organ-

ismc ? Ignorance of this impotant fact lias caused

Most, perhaps all, the concomitant evils of civili-

zation. Sickly bodies will make sickly minds,
and sickly minds will have sickly manifestations.

Close, over-heated, ill-ventilated roorns, wlere

the air is so loaded with carbonic acid, as to reduce

tlhe or'ganiisn to tle condition of those reptiles
hIr bl di b th; lf

v lose oo- s U auara_,

unnecessarily warm clotlinîg, which, by retaining

leat and moisture on the surface, debilitates Ie

skin; and gross, concentrated food; over-eating., low Io choose a good .Jilk Cow, cc.-Gasow:
late supers; laie hours, tighlt dresses, neglect of BLcMe & Son. Toronto: Maclear & Co.,

bathiig, indoluence,--in onie word of plain English, This is an excellent tratise, abounding in Vab
FAsmeos. has rendered us what we deserve to be, i practa if . The fro arti a ti
a race of ,hivering, nervous pigmies compared vuteaiy Scliooi, ,Uport. il cuîists of a deEciï

to vhat we niglht have been. t.10 of alt the by tvIieli the mîlking quahitieiM qf coivs iay be aceritaiiied. 'fli Qeconti hart, OC
Brooklin, April Ist, 1854. is written by Mr. John Heston, sri

couitacins iii nterestiîeg accouuit of the Dairy Cate'
of Britain ; thecir qualities, ianagenicet, and p>o
uIleti' c resits; witih practical lliiits for selectiruZ

THE FARMER'S DAUGHTERS. N. Magne's arc foundcd upon the reseerches ofm",
BY MRs. M. F. H. ToMAS. q (uelon, the ingelîious adrocate of the "e

cticheote tiieory," eud are desigîied to explein, m,%
What is the reason that the Farmers' daugh- dify, and render more pînctical the statnientsc'

ters are so ncch rr ore obioxions i e ducaîtiouîal tic latter, and to disencuneber tieni of certain fSDi-

restrictionîs than anybody else's daugliters? Or fui «iypotlîses and ise-drawv refinetects and c2!
wvhiy shoîuld there rest a peceliar utctii pn cedatioîes, whichi arc otherwise capeilnted to eigendfi
he, fro which er f ales are eeptd? el)tisi as regards t etire systei prpoUie&theli frýr %vliilo dîereî day t ;tl: r e.it difler- 'lie worl, is illustratcd by *a large ceuneiber of wtU
Are they formed of dierent claye; or with difier-render thc te't N
ent attributes frorm others? Do not like causes easily uuderstood, and thc price is only 3s. 9d.
prodne like eflects uponî then, with universal
humanîity ? Are n,>t their nlures-thr d, nglo Acrica fgazic-Toronto: Macleil
spiritual anîd plysical, the same as the daugtliers Co. April 1854.
of professional men ? Why then should their This Canadiaî production continues to show siP
lime for education be shorter? Are iheir Pr 0  of a vigorous gso-tlu. is original literature 
pective duties, as wife and mother, any more lîatl aud instructive, nd its selectud inattt;
sure and olerous thai olher females ? I kiioW Nvlaiclî forms a nuclî sînaller portioko of ncll ncr
ihat tlce» spirit of caste is abroad iue the lanad; ber tu is usual in oc publications on tis COt

but there is too much good sense and radicalism
ii. the tublic mind, for its undisputed sway, ts
himits are perpetually clanginug ; and farnier's
daughters do nzot always miake farmer*s wires.
They vlo vere born and bred fariner', daught.
ers, often grace Ile lighest circles of society--
wivesof our statesnen, plilosophers, and even,1
am sorry to say of genteel do-noticrngs, while thy
daugliters of professional men, and even so-called
getieen, are ollen happy to become wives to
oui farmers.

But even were not this so, wlat is there so pe-
cuhiar ii the situation and necessary traiing cf
the farmer's daughters ? Ilealth, and perfect
physical developnent, is necessary to all; for
without il life is a burden, and usefîiness is des.
troyed. Al females shonld be educat;d for Ihe
situation of wife and mother. Al feiales should
be inîsti ucied mi the necessary processes of liouse.
keepiig; for such knowledge is tequired ia a
nistress, to preserve a well-odcred hoisehold,
and b sides, who knows what turni the wheel of
fortune may take? Ail humnan beings slhnuld
have thîeir miiiellectual and moral natures devel-
opud to the utriost possible eNtent. What moie,
or, what less, is required for a f.armer's daughter?
Surely, among the green fields, pure ai, moc
wonderful phienomena, and choicest gifts of na.
ture, the mind as well as body, should find ils
muost peifect developmenti. If tiere be a being
whose situation I envy, il is the intelligE .a arid
educated furmer's daughter, whose home i.si
the great laboratory of nature.

Biooklini, March 30th, 1854.
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tinenit, is evidently made with care and judgnent.
The A pril nuiber contats a large and elearly en
gralved map of the Sent of War, accompanied by a
deteriptive paper; an engravitig of the Empress
Josephine, and a capital view of Barrie, County of
Simce ; a place that is rapidly growing into impor-
tance. The style in which the enigravinigs are
exe. tted reflects great credit on Mr. Maclear's estab-
lisminicît, anhd shows that titis important departmnent
of Art is making certain progress anmog us. The
meritorious effort to diffuse amiong our people the
elevating spirit of a native literature, is riehly de-
serving of a generous support.

Chamibers's louril of Popular .Literature. Science
& .Arta- w Series: .Part 2-March 1854. W.
& I Chambers, London & ißdiiburgl: A. IL. Ar.
mour & Co., Toronto: 11. Ransey & Joha Armour,
Montreal: P. Sinelair, Qiebee; A. Bry-on,- By.
town: W. Allan, Perth: J. Duff, Kingston: R. R.
Samiley, Hamilton : .. M. Grahai, London, C. W.
The second part of the new series of this popular

gnd long establisied Journal fully sustains the high
opinion w" former'iîly expressed on tha merits of the
first. It does 'ot contaiti a single article which iay
not be perus.d vith pleasure anl iniproveient by
ail descripîtons of renders. -Wearyfoot Comnion."
an origia'.1l tale fromn the well Inownl peu of Leitch
Ritciei improves as it progresses; and the monthly
papers on the progress of science and aits, and the
Liry and tie Studio, contan muels useful and iii-
terestinqg imatter, carefully condensed. it will be re-
rmembercd Ohnt NIr. Wn. Chambers, made a tour
thrrugh British North Ainerica and the United
States during the latter part of last year, and we
have two p.pers in the present part, the beginning
of a series, as the fruits of ls observations. These
articles are entitled " Things asthey are in America,"
and they cannot fail to interest deeply a large chiss
of readers on both sides of the Atlantie. We shali
probably notice theu more particularly on future
occasions.

The fourteenthl. Annual Report of the Restigouche
Agricultural Society: Dalhousie, 18M.
We are indebted to the eourtesy of Dugald Stew

art, Esq., the Secretary & Treaurer of tiis Society
for a cupy of their Report, which, indientes tiiesteady
progress the Society lias made for many years.
While grain and root erops have reeeived due atten-
tion, it seemîs that very coisiderable improvenent
has been etreeted in the important classes of horses,
cattle and otie" animais of the farm.

lorton's Lit<rary and Educational Register, for 1854
-New York : C. B. Norton, 71 Chambers Str et.
Here is a publication of 200 pages filled with in-

forMation of essential importance to cvery Ont in-
terested in books, for the astonishiingly low price of
88 cents! Ve have in the commencement interest
ingly written descriptions of several of the more im.
portant publie libraries of Europe, accomuipanicd by
well executed engravings of the buildings; followed
by a copius aceount of ilie numerous libraries in
the United States, and a large muass of Library and
Eduicttional Statistics, possessing a general interest.
Then Iollow alpliabetically arranged lists of al)
Works pullished in tlite Usited States, Great Britain,
Franc, Germnany, &c., during 1853, deuoting size,
pne., publisers, &c. No individual in any way in-
Orpsted in hiterature ani books, ouglht to be without
.lorton's Annual Regipter; and to Booksellers, Li-

brarians, Clergymen and Stiidetiis, Nurloni'sliterary
Gazute, publishel fortnighltly, at the snaîl cost of
$2 per annu , bringiug u p Lu t he latest imionisit ail
tlit is new and iiterestimig il tue literary vorld,-
is equally indispensable.

Aloi ons Cyclo<edia of Agi iculture. Edieburgh and
Loilon : lackie & Son. Toronto: Mic e.m & Co.
The hoigh opiniun w hich we expressed on the aim ifs

of this woik at lie c minceime-nt of ils pubi.cation
in -nontity parts, lias b ek îully sustained as it lias
puog esseil towiiiils comnpletion. Unlike maniiy publi-
entions of the kind. it is no mpie compiottion but
every ai ticle is original. vritten by sie pris'n of
eninenre whto i. p 'r iciliny argumnaed wi'h tIe sub-
jeca of %u bich lie utnderiakes to ireit. The list of con-
i ibuiors cmmprises aveiai of the nost eminnt naimes
amoing tile livina culiinors of Blitsih cience iad
A gricîtture. The vork, tie efore, binga up every
departmeintof husbandiy-theoret.cal and piacucal-
to the present slale o knowledge.

Paris 23 anid 24, now ber re us, routai,, in addition
to a vasi iumbes i <fsto ie art.ele', a rouions tientise
on ' Pouliry," ilînsirated by severali excellent Vtood
eigriavin îgs ; "ll' tipiig hlachili s," w il> otit e ell

xecti'ed cus; " Road Makiig - also i liistratied
Slotatw<n of C:îps; ' ' Salis and Saline Maintes ;>

Saw~ing Mainieîy ;'' "Ibstorical Accousnt of the
Auricultnre of Scotland ;" Sewerage lainlure ;" and a
vi'ry elabotane article on the î.ihtoîy aitd mnagement
of the '' Sheep." Each liait lias iwo beauuîlully exe-
etitd steel eigravim;s, anti tît. wood uits, iiusratiug
the Botaiiy and Entoiolov of the Fai i, are exqui-
site spteciînens of art. Whoever studies tiis work
rannot fiîl io ob;ain a correct anud compj.r eit!sive
IIotu ledge of the pîrinciplî.s ind mode of piaetice of
the most advanced state of Agi iculture. :' uniderstood
and pisiied by the best f.trners iii Great Br3it.ai. It
cans be iocutei, as published in parts of Alaclear &
Co., of tais City, or of any of their travellig agents
tbionghout the cotintiy.

EDITOR'S NOTICES.
AGRICULTURAL REPoRTS.

Reports have been received at the office of the
Botard of Agriculture ro the presenit date, froum the
following couities: Addiîngtoin, Bruce, Carleton,
Dundas, Essex, Frontenac, Glengary, rey, lialdi-
mand, Halton, astings. Kent, Laibtot, Leeds,
Leniiox, Lincoln, Middlesex, Nortiimberiaîid, Onta-
rio, Oxford, Perth, Peterboro Prescott, Prince Ed-
ward, Russell, Stornont, Victoria, Waterloo, Wel-
land, Welliigton.

April loth, 1854.

TO CORRESPONDENTs.

Several intereating communications are unavoid-
ably postponed.

Mr. Charnock's third article lias been necessarily
crowded ont of the present jnunber. It will appear
in our next.

SALE OF LIvR STOCK.
WVe request lte special at.tention of our readers to

te advertisement of Mr. arsons's Sale (if eaile,
sheep and pigs, on another page. Fromt the great
attention whicil Mr. P. lins paid to the selecting and
breediig of his stock, and the general excellence
and uîseful properties of bis lerd, we have uno lhe ita-
tioli in statîg, that parties desirous of improving
in titis important and reiiunerative departient of
Agriculture, would find titis a most favorable oppor-
tunity of doing so.
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of lit ilet itor lies ewi uc ireatici , a heileteiîi're, ou te "LORD or EiRYIIOLMNE," (12205,) and the

slI wiîin tenn % 0 Lue lîîgJiet bidir. A weda l VI e brated First Prize Iipoi te-d Bull -' ROMEO."
l'omiii i t t betgiveni. .Beear's Cow-, and Heifers are in Calf to the Ili9

TlO makie Ilhe ,:aie more attractive. the Suztbscribier hars con- %,ul ") .rÁQ I FC RUN*(1l9
eluded o oiIliernig, some(. elhits thruhbe ecse Net p-BlI AQ I FC RA>A;"(18,
ciieile 3uLi.;i..liid imii il a -il by lib. Jhui WN naik's îi inpaîit Becar eaa be :eun et his Store, No. 187 Broad!
Lest i m.ior' Aî luàid t iiis btnîed>ed omtal to l'iiuttld pi',(Lei l NCw York, et whicI place lie ivill niake arml

Itli audi iord D)ucies blood) not to be equalled fur e) mi- iet og ohsFr tSihon ogIlttteîry aid qIltalti. nients to go to ls Fartî, et SiniUitowi, Longl.
ASiSo a lot adiiui Yoke of 0good workiaig <aUt. Ils aniias will be entered in the satme Catale

Il. . with mine, which can be obtained by addr
April 20ti, 1854. Culdaife Farttt, itear Guelpi, C.W. hitm istoe, or to ea ba otai Fo rdham
N..-Thle far-fatmel Bates' Duchess blood is ifseliled more aiii at lus Stote, or to ie at red lon t Fo'dliat

or less througliiti this Ivre. ftot Ite celebrateci -Sock oi îîîtirnais iii ba dlis'ted in 'lic sattia ane
[eorge i.aii. Lai., oi I'Iqt>. N. .. anid lia.eise te Wlod (d tîîimîe. Our Importations have beeu in aimo
:h leidt ai île ilia. Adamji Fei.;u,aî oi ou d l and î f easesa niade et tie same titie, and ai u of equal e
Joht Ilti ,E lit .. of't3i iupt. Aiy comment upon thle o toick except tt I have mure in uiimber.f eitlie-r geitlemi would bc siperfluostta lier e.

Catalogues, weaith furtier paeticulars and Pedigrees, eill be if' TERMS, Cash on delivery.
hortiy out. I L. G. MORR

DURIIAM BULL CALVES.

T IE Subse iber does not intend to rear any Bull
Calves for sale iîis Seasoni iinless Io Order.

Five thoroiglibied Cows, Duchess or Bates blood,
are now expected to Calve.

Intendiiàg Purt.hasers ivill, of course, be at liber'y
to select.

ADAM FERGUSSON.
Woodbill, Waterdown,

Marci 16th, 1854.
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